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8. Brool-?mares, no less than 15 hands and upwards.--lst, G.
Roy, Quebec; 2nd, J. C. Chapais, St. Denis; 3rd, H. Ross, St. Am-
broise.

9. Pair of horses in harness-15 hands and upvards.-lst, L.
Whitman, Knowlton.
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The Harrows .............. ....... ........... 176 5. 3 year-old illies.-Ist, G. Stuart, Ste-Foye ; 2nd, F. Camirand,

Sherbrooke.
C. 2 ycar-old /illies.-1st, J. DesGagnós, E boulements.

List of Prizes awarded at the Provincial Exhibition, 7. kearting fillies.-let, G Kidd, sur., Petite Cote, Montreal, 2nd,
Quebec, Sept. 5th to 9th, 1887. Hl. Moss, Quebec.

11011 SES. 8. Brood mares-wihli fbal.-1st, G. Kay, Quebec; 2nd, H.
Brown, St. Joachim;'3rd, 0. Carlton, Stoneham, aud G. Kidd-

ENGLIsu TrOROUOUBEDS. equal.
1 SIallinns, 4 years old and upwards -1st, Louis Beauchamp, 9. Pair of carriage-hoi ses, harnessed, 15 hands and upwards.-

l1ontreal. lst, G. Stuart, Quebec.
ROADSTERs. 10. Single harness-horse, 15 han Is and upwards.-st, Chs.

Webb, Danville; 2nd, 0. Cleveland, Danville ; 3rd, F. Ilitchie, Ste-
.st prize, F. A. Camirand, Sherbrooke; 2nd, C. Cleveland, Dan. Aune de la Pérade.ville; 3rd, H. D. Moore, Moore's Station. Il Extra prizes.-Ist, F. Camirand, Sherbrooke; 2nd, S. Pou-2. 3 year-old Stallions.-lst, H. Swift, Quebec; 2nd, G. Broomer, part, St. Isidore.

QQebec; 3rd, 0. Cleveland, Dauville.
3. 2 ycarolid Stallions.-lst, F. Delisle Ouebec; 2nd F. Cam!- HEAv DRAUGT HoRsEs.

, ,rand, Sherbrooke ; 3rd, E. Laflèche, Ste-&nne de la Potade.
4. Yearling Slallions.-Ist, F. Camirand, Sherbrooke, 2nd, N

Canairand, Sherbrooke; 3rd, A. Lafrance, Stoke Centre.
5. 3 year.old fillies.-Ist, F. Oamirand, Sherbrooko ; 2od, LouisDurand, St. Ambroise.
6. 2 year-old fllics.-Ist, F. Camirand, Sherbrooke ; 2nd, G. W.

Fuller, Capleton ; 3rd, H. Moss, Quebec.
7. Yearling fllies.-lst. H. Swift, Quebec; 2nd, G. Broomer,quebec.

1. Siallions, 4 years old and upwards-ouer 1400 lbs.-Ist, J.
Laurin, Longue.Pointe, 2nd, H. Normandin, St. Philippe; 3rd, Boa
Bros, St. Laurent.

2. 3 ycar-old Siallions, 1200 lbs. and upwards.-st, Boa Bros.
St. Laurent; 2nd, D Barter, North Georgetown; 3rd, Achille
Tremblay, Pointe aux Trembles.

3. 2 year-old Siallions -- lst, Boa, Bros, Montreal.
4. Year..2g Siallions.-lst, Boa, Bros.
5. 2 year-old fillies. -18t, A. Lefebvre, St. Rémi.
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6. Broodemares-1400 ibs., with foals.--t, G. Kydd, son., Pe-
tita Ohte; 2nd, Boa, Bros.

7. Pair of heavy draughi horses, in iarness-over 1400 Ibs.-
lst, G. Kydd, Montreal.

LIGHT DRAUGUT HonsK.
1. Stallions, 4 ycars old, less than 1400 lbs - let, A. Denis, St

Norbert; 2nd, E. Langlois, Montreal; 3rd, P. Brosseau, Laprairie.
2. 3 year-old fillies.-lst, S. Parent, Beauport.
3. 2 year-old flIlies.--1st, W. Eglinton, Stoneham; 2nd, Louis

Jobin, St. Augustin.
4. Yarling ßllies.-st, G. Kydd, Petite Côte.
6. Brood-nares, under 1400 lbs., wil/h foals.-1et, A. Boa, Mont-

real and G. Hydd, Montreal, equal ; 2nd, A. Couture, St. Augustin,
3rd, Boa, Bros.

6. Fair of horses harnessed to carriage-less than 1400 lbs.-
let, Boa, Bros; 2nd, W. Tozer, Quebec, 3rd, P. Légaré; St. Sauveur.

EAVY DRAUGHT UORSES-PUtE-BRED oLYDES AND SHIRES.
1. Stailions, 4 ilears old and upwards.-Ist, P. Beaudir., j -, St.

Urbain; 2nd, J. Henderson, Petite Côte; 3rd, R. Ness, sr., Ilowick.
2. 3 year-old Stailions.--st, A. Lefebvre, St. Rémi; 2nd, E.

Brosseau, Laprairie; 3rd, R. Ness, ir., Eowick.
3. 2 Year-old Stallions.-lst, R. Ness, sr.; 2nd, R. Ness, jr.
4. Yearling Stallions.-1st. R. Ness, jr.
5. 3 year-old /llies.-lst, I. Patton Montreal.
6. 2 year.old fllies.-ist, R. Ness, jr.
7. Yearling flues.-1st, R. Ness, jr.
8. BoJJod-mares, wih foals.-Ist, G. Kydd ; 2nd, Thos. Irving,

Montreal; 3rd, G. Kydd.
PERoHERtONS.

1. Siallion, 4 years old and upwards.-.1st, B. Vannier, Ste-Mar-
tine; 2nd, Agrieultural Society No. 2, of Lotibinière.

OANADIANS.
1. Stallion, 4 years old and upwards.-st. B. Cecire, Château-

guay; 2nd, A Bouchard, N. D. de Laterrière; 3rd, P. Côté, Baie St.
Paui.

2. 3 year-old fllies.-1et, A. Bouchard.
3. Brood-mares with foals.-A. Larivière, St. Ours; 2nd, J. Mo-

rency, Beaumont; 3rd, M. Bouchard, Baie St. Paul.
4. Stallions and their progeny.-st, G. Kydd, jr., Petite Côte;

2nd, G. Roy, Quebec ; 3rd, F. Camirand, Sherbrooke.
5. Special prize for the encouragement of breeders of horses.-

lst, G. Rydd, jr.; 2nd, G. Roy, Quebeo; 3rd, Boa, Bros.
HUNTERS, nAokNEYS-.coBs AND GALLOWAYS-'oNIEB.

1. /lachneys.--Ist, S. Fisher, Quebec; 2nd, W. Pratton, Maple
Grove; 3rd, L. Tnrgeon, Beaumont.

2. Iluniers.-1st, B. Coughlin, Montreul.
3. Best junpers.-Ist, B. Coughliu.
4. Pontes in harness-12 hands and under.-ist and 2nd, C.

Richardson, Quebec; 3rd, P. Ball, Quebec.
5. Cobs and Galloays.-1st, Hall, Quebec, 2ud, J. E. Fortier,

Quebec.
6. Besi Boy-rider.-1st, W. A. Tozer, Quebec

OATTLE. -
SIIOIIToiLNS on DURHAMS.

1. iulls, 4 years old and upwards.-Ist, Il. Young, Rockfield;
2nd, J. Michael, St. Sylvestre, (West); 3rd, W. Davidson, Libbytown.

2. 3 year-obl Bulls.-Ist, J. S. Williams. Knowlton.
3. 2 yiear-oldi Bulls.-st, Lake and Son, Eaton; 2nd, J. Giffard,

Danville.
4. Yearling Bulls.-1st, J. Willians; 2nd, W. Davidson.
5. Biulls 6 nonthss ani upu.ards -.ist, J. Learned, Cookshire.
6. Bulls under 6 months -- et, J. Learned ; 2nd, P. Yonng.
7. 4 yIear-slds Cows.-st, J. Mairs, Melbourne; 2nd, J. Learned;

3rd, J. Williams.
8. 3 ycar-obl lleifers.-Ist, J. Williams; 2nd, J. Learned.
9. 2 year-old leifers-.-1t, J. Williams; 2nd, P Youn. o10. Yearling fleifeýrs.--1st, J. 'Williams ; 2nid, W. Evans, Mont-

seal; P. Young.
real; P. Young.

11. Ileifer-calves.-lst, P Young.
12. Ilerd-pri:c.-1st, J. Wi.liains; 2nd, P. Young.

IIEngroRDs.

1. Buslls, 4 years old and upwards.-lst, E. Judah. Hillhurst.
2. 3 ecar-oil BulIs.-lst, J. Vernon, Waterville, 2nd, R. Pope,

Cookshire,

3. Ycarling Bulls.-st, J. Vernon; 2nd, E. Judah; 3rd, R.
Pope.

4. Drills over 6 mntahs.-.1st, E. Judaih.
5. Buls under 6 mionths.-1et, J. Vernon; 2nd, E. Judah ; 3rd,

'R. Pope.
6. Cows, 4 years old and upvards.-1st, R. Pope; 2nd, J. Ver.

non; 3rd, E. Judah.
7. 3 year.aosl ierfers.-1st, J. Vernon; 2nd, 11. Pope ; E. Judah.
8. 2 year-old Ileifers.-1et. J. Vernon ; 2nd. R. Pope.
9. Yearling lleifers.-lst, J. Vernou; 2nd, E. Judnh ; R. Po.pe.
10. /fers over 6 monhiis.-st, J. Vernon ; 2nd, J Paquet te,

St. Charles; 3rd, E. Judah.
11. Ilerd-prize.-1st, J. Vernou; 2nd, R. Pope ; 3rd, E. Judah.

. • AYasHIRES.

1. Bull, 4 ycars old and upwards.-lt, J. Drunmond, Mont.
real; 2nd, J. Mackay, Papineauville; 3rd, H. Moss, Quebec

2. 3 year-old Buls.-Ist, T. Irving, Montreal; 2ud, T. Brown,
Petite Côte; 3rd, R. Montreuil, Ste-Anne do la Pérade.

3. 2 ylear-old Bulls.-lst, T. Irving; 2nd, E. Ouimet, Ste. Rose,
3rd, J. brummond.

4. Yearling Buls.-lst, J. Drummond; 2nd, T. Irving; 3rd, Ste.
Aune de la P. Agricultural School

5. Buills over 6 mionths.-1st, T. Irving ; 2nd, H. Lortie, Quebec ;
3rd, J. Le Vasseur, St. David.

6. Bulls under 6 mnonths.-Ist, T. Irving; 2nd, H. Moss.
7. Cows, 4 ycars old and upwards.-Ist, J. Drummond, 2n1d, T.

Brown; T. Irving.
8. 3 year-old fleifers.-lst, T. Brown ; 2nd, T. 'rving; 3rd, J.

Drummond.
9. 2 year-old lIeifers.-lst, J. Drummond; 2nd, T. Irving; 3rd,

T. Brown.
10. Yeqrling Ifers.-lst, T. Irving; 2ud, J. Drummond ; 3rd, T.

Brown.
11. ieifers, 6 monthss and upwards.-1st, T. Irving; 2nd, T.

Brown; 3rd, J. Drummond.
12. Ieifers urndesr 6 monntihe.-lst, T. Irving. 2nd, H. Moss.
13. flerd-prize.-let, James Drunmond ; 2nd, T. Irving; 3rd, T.

Brown.

POLLED ANGi!S.

1. Bull, 4 years old and uptuards.-.1st, R Pope.
2. 2 yrar-old Bulls.-Ist, J. Learned.
3. Buills, 6 mionths and upvards.-st, R. Pope.
4. Cows, 4 years old and upwards.--1st, I. Pope.
5. 3 year-old 1eifers.- " "
6. 2 year-ali leifers.-
7. Yearling lleifers.-
8. lIeifers. 6 mnonths and upwards.-
9. 1leifers tmder 6 nonths.-
10. flerd-prize.- .

JERSEVs.

1. Bulls, 4 years old and uptvards.-1st, W. Reburn, Ste. Aune
de Bellevue; 2nd, J. L. Tarte, Rivière aux Pins.

2. 3 year-oli Bulls.-lst, W. Rebura.
3. 2 year.old Bulls.-1st, W. Reburn ; 2nd, D. and J. Fra:er,

Quebec.
4. Yearling Bulls.-1st, W. Reburn; 2nd, F. Ritchie, Ste. Aune de

la Pérade.
5. BDlls 6 mionths and upvards.-I st, W. Reburn.
6 BDills undier 6 months.-1st, W. Reburn ; 2nd, S Lesage Ste

Foye.
7. Couws 4 yars oli and uipwards.-1st, W. Reburn
8. 3 year-oId ies fers.-
9. 2 year-old leifer..-
10. Yearling 11eifers.-
Il 11cifers over, 6 nsonths.-
12. 1eifers under 6 months.-
13. Ilerd-prize.-

OANADIANS.
1. iulls, 4 years and upwards.-Ist, E. Gautdet, St. Jacques

L'Achigan.
2. 3 year-oldl Bull.-Ist, J. Tarto, Rivièro aux Pins; 2nd, 31

Bouchard, Baie St. Paul.
3. 2 year-old Btds.-lst, M. Bourget, Roberval; 2nd, Rev. P.

Beaudet, Baie St. Paul; 3rd, F. Lefrançois, Ohateau-Richer.
4. Ycarling Bulls.-st, A. Bouchard, 2nd, J. Tante; 3rd, M.

Bouchard.
5. Cows 4 pears old and upwards.-st, J. Tarte; 2nd, I. Pla-

mondon, St. 'Raymond; 3rd, Gaudet and Mireault, St. Jacques
L'Achigau.
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6. 3 uear-old lerfers.-Ist, J. Tarte ; 2nd, M. Boucher.
7. 2 year.oild leifers.-let, J Tarte; 2nd, F. Lefrançois; 3rd,

Gaudet and Mireault.
8. ieifers unde, 6 months -. et, J. Tarto: 2nd, L. Tarte.
9. iierd-pize.-lst, J. Tarte; 3nd, Gaudet and Mireault; 3rd.

Rev. P. Beaudet.
UOLSTEINS.

1 Bulls, 4 ycears Old and upzvards.-ist, F. N. Ritchie, Ste. Anne
[de la Pérade.

2. 3 ycar-old Bulls.-
3. 2 Jear-old Bulls.-
4. Bulls, 6 months and upwards.-
5 hlls tnder 6 mnonhs.-
6. (ovs,4 years old ani upwards.-
7. Yearlinq leifers.-
8. lieifers 6 monlls old and lipwards.
9. lle/'rs uinder 6 mon!s.-
10. Ilerd-prize.----

D)AIRtY.CowVs, FM THoltoUGIIBRED) P.ARENTS.

1. Cowvs 4 years old and upwaids.-lst, L. Durand, St. Am.
broise ; 2nd, J. Learned ; 3rd, T. Légaré, St. Sauveur.

2 3 year-old lleifers.-Ist, J. Waters, Quebec; 2nd, L. Durand:
3rd, F. Ritchie.

2. 2 year-old Jleifers.-2nid. A. West, Ste Foye; 3rd, H. Moss.
1. Ycariing /leifers.-Ust, P. Lippens, Rimouski; 2nd, F. Ilitchie;

3rd, J. Waters.
DAIRY. OWS.

Isi prize.-W. Reburn; 2nd, T. Brown; 3rd, James Drummond;
-îi, E. Marcotte, Portneuf.

OXEN-FAT 011 WORKING.

1. Working Oxen of any age.-lst, S. Foster, Knowlton ; 2nd, E.
Judah.

2. lVorking Oxen (caleed 1883).-st, L. Jobin, A. Augustin, and
L tnake & Son, Eaton, equal.

3. Mal Oxcn.-Best Butcher's beast : 2nd, E. Judah.

SHEEP.
C o T S W o LD s.

1. ilan, 2 year-old and ulI:arfis.--st, E Ouimet, St. F. de
Sales; 2nd, A. Roeh, St. Norbert; 3rd, W. and C. McNish, Lynn.

2. Yearling ranis.-1st, N. Lachapelle, St. P. l'Ermite; 2ud, E.
Ouimet; 3rd, W. and C. McNish.

3. Lamzb.rams.-Ist, A. Roch: 2n1d, A. Denis, St. Norbert; 3rd,
M. Ouimet.

4. Two 2 ycar.old ewes.-Ist, A. Denis; 2nd, E. Ouimet, 3r.I,
W and 0. McNish.

5. 2 yearling ewes.-Ist, E. Ouimet, 2nd, N. Lachapelle; 3rd, W.
antd C. McNish.

6. 2 ewe-lambs.-st, A. Roch; 2nd, W. and 0 McNish.
LEICESTERS.

1. lIamts, 2 years and tipwards.-Ist, J. Cowan, Allan s Corner;
2nd, I. Brown, St. Joachim; 3rd, J. Mathieu, St. Joachim.

2. Yearling rams.-1st, J. Cowan ; 2nd, D. Baxter, Northt George.
town : 3rd, F. Desjardins, Ste. Rose.

3 Lamb.rams. - Ist, D. Baxter; 2nd, J. Cowan; 3rd, F. Des.
jardins.

4 vo 2 year-old eties and upvards.-1st, W. and O. McNish;
2nd, D. BaXter; 3rd, J. Oowan.

5. Twvo yearling twes.-st, J. Cowan ; 2nd, D. Bater; 3rd, J.
Gaibois, Terrebonne.

6 Tiwo eyeambs.-1st, J. Cowan; 2nd, D. Baxter; 3rd, R.
Tvzer.

LINoCOsL.

1. nvo year-old ramis and upitards.-Ist, Z. Guimet, St. F. de
Sales; 2ud, F. Desjardins.

2. Yearling rams.-Ist, E. Ouimet; 2ndt, C. Ouimet.
3. Lmnb-rants.-1st, C. Ouimet.
4. Noo 2 year old ewes.-Ist, E. Ouimet.

OXFORDS AND HAMPsHERE-DOwr4s.

1. llams, 2 years and over.-Ist, Jas. Neilson, Lynn, Ont
2. Yearling rans.-
3. Lamb-rants.- .
4. No ewes 2 years and over.- <1 4

5. oo yearling ewes.- l
6. Noo ewe-lambs.--- id 44 4'

SIIROPSHInEs.

1. Ramns, 2 ieurs and over.-1st, W and O. MoNish ; 2nd, G. W.
Fuller, Oapleton.

2. Yearling rans.--st, W. and O. McNish; 2nd, G. W. Fuller;
3rd, J. Neilson.

3. Ram-Lambs.-Ist, WV. and 0. McNish; 2nd, G. Palier.
4. 7M0o 2 /ear-old ewes and over.-st. G. W. Fuller; 2nd, W.

and C. McNish; 3rd, A. West, Ste. Foye.
5. 7hyo yearling ewes.--lst, W. and C. McNish; 2nd, W. Fuller.
6. 7Nvo cive lambs.-st, G. Fuller; 2nd, W. and 0. McNish.

SOUTUDOWNS.
1. /lans, 2 years and utwards.--st, W. and C. McNish; 2nd, H.

D. Moore, Moore's Station.
2. Yearling rans.-1st, W. and C. McNish, 2nd, P. Young, Rock-

field ; 3rd, J. B. Fortier, Berthier (en bas).
3. Lamb-rams.-1st, W. and C. McNisb; 2nd, H. Moore.
4. 'wo 2 year-old cves andt utards.-ist, W. and C. McNieli;

2nd, H. More; 3rd, W. Tozer.
5 'io yearling ewes.-Ist, W. and C. McNish, 2nd, H. Moore.
6. Twvo ewe-lambs.-Ist, W. and C. MeNisl; 2nd, Et. Mloere.

oRossES-LNG-WOoLs.
1 Two 2 iear- old eties and uptuards.-lst, A. Ouimet, Laval;

2nd , P. Desjardins; 3rd, R. Tozer'
2. 70vo yearling cwes.-1st, A. Ouimet; 2n1d. P. Young.
3. '1o0 ewc-lamebs.-1st, R. Tozer; 2nd, E. Guimet, St. P. de

Sales.
MI[DDLE OR SHORT-WOoLS.

1. 71vo 2 year-old eves and upwards..-lst, J. Neilson; 2nd, G.
Fuller. 3rd, Pierre Lippens, Rimouski.

2. 71o yearling ewes.-Ist, J. Neilson; 2nid, G. Fuller; 3rd, I.
Moore.

3. Two ewe-iambs.--1st, G. Fuller; 2nd, P. Young; 3rd, H.
Moore.

VAT SHEEP.
l. 7No fat veihers.-1st, J. Oowan, Allan's Corner; 2nd, W.

Tozer.
2. 7ivo fat ewes.-lst, W. Tozer; 2nd, D. Baxter, North George-

town.

SWINE.
nERKSUIRES.

1. Boars 2 years and over.-1st, J. J. Williams, Knowlton;
2nd, W. and C. McNish.

2. Boars aver 1 year and uider 2 years.-Lst, W. and C.
McNish.

3. Boars over 6 iontts.-Ist, W. Ouimet, Ste. Rose; 2nd, J.
S. Williams.

4. Boars under 6 month.--lst, J. L. Lloyd,St. Lin; 2nd, J. S.
Williams.

5. Sows 2 years and over.-lst, W. and C. McNish.
6. Sows over 1 year.-Ist, W. and C. McNish; 2nd, J. S.

Williams.
7. Sows over 6 mnonits.-st, W. and C McNish ; 2nd, J. L.

Lloyd; 3rd, J. S. Williams.
S. Sows under 6 months.-Ist, N. Lachapelle, St. P. l'Et-

mite; 2nid, W. and C. McNish.
9. Breeding.sows, with not fewer than 4 piglings.--1st, E.

Ouimet.
SUFFOLKS.

1. Boars 2 years old and over.-lst, J. Featherston, Credit,
Ont.; 2nîd, J. Jarvis, Milton, Ont.

2. Boars over 1 year and under 2.-Ist, J. Featherston; 2nd,
J. Jarvis.

3. Boars between 6 and 12 months.-at, J. Featherstoin; 2nd,
J. Jarvis; 3rd, E. Onimet, St. F. de Sales.

4. Boars less than 6 months.-1st, J. Jarvis; 2nd, J. Feather.
atonl.

5. Sows 2 years and over-st, J. Jarvis; 2nd, J. Featherston.
6. Sows between 1 and 2 years.-1st, J. Featherston.
7. Sows between 6 and 12 month.-1st, J. Featherston; 2nd,

J. Javis.
8. Sows tnder 6 mnonits.-1st, J. Featherston ; 2nd, Z. Ouimnet,

St. F. do Sales.
9. Breeding sows with not less than 4 piglings.-st, P. Légaré,

St. Sauveur.
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ESSEX.

1. Boars 2 years old and over.-1et, J. Jarvis; 2nd, J. Fea-
therston.

2. Boars belwecn 1 and 2 years.-Ist, J. Jarvis; 2nd, J. Fea-
therstoi.

3. Boars betroeen 6 and 12 nonths.-1st, J. Featherston; 2nd,
J. Jarvis.

4. Boars less ihan, 6 months.-Ist, J. Featherston; 2nd, J.
Jarvis.

5. Sows 2 years old and over.-lst, J. Featherston; 2nd, J.
Jarvis.

6. Sows belteen 1 and 2 years.-1st, J. Jarvis.
7. Sotos betioeen 6 and 12 months.-1st, J. Featherston ; 2nd,

J. Jarvis.
8. Solos less than 6 months.- 1st, J. Featherston; 2nd, J.

Jarvis.
PoLAND.CIIINAS.

1. Boars 2 years old and over.-Ist, J. Jarvis ; 2nd, L. Whit-
man, Knowlton.

2. Boars betweea 1 and 2 years.-1st, L. Whitman.
3. Boars between 6 and 12 montls.-Ist, L. Whitman; 2nd, J.

Jarvis.
4. Boars tinder 6 months.-st, L. Whitman ; 2ud, J. Jarvis.
5. Sows 2 years old and over.-1st, J. Jarvis; 2nd, L.Whitman.
6. Sows betiteen 1 and 2 years.-1st,J. Jarvis; 2nd,L.Whitman.
7. K oivs betricen 6 and 12 months -let, A. Ouimet, St. F. de

Sales; 2nd, L. Whitman ; 3rd, J. Jarvis.
8. Sos under 6 i)iontih.-st, L. Whitman ; 2nd, P. Tibbits,

Knowlton.
9. Breediny sows, toithr ai leasi 4 piglings.-L. Whitman.

YOßtKSHIREs-CIIESTEIR-WIIITES, &c.

1. Boars 2 years and over.-Ist, J. Featherston.
2. Boars between i and 2 years.-lst, J. L. Lloyd, St. Lir.i

2r.d, J. Fortier, Berthier (en bas); 3rd, J. Featherston.
3. Boarsfrom 6 Io 12 months old.-st, E. Ouimet, St. F. de

Sales ; 2nd, J. Featherston.
4. Boars under 6 nonths.-Ist, E. Ouimet , 2nd, J.Featherston.
5. Sons 2 years and over.-1st, J. Featheraton ; 2nd, J. Jarvis.
6. Sows betteen 1 and 2 years.-1st, J. Fortier; 2nd, J

Featherston.
7. Sows betroen 6 and 12 montlis.-1t, J. Featherston.
8. Soros unde, 6 monis.-lst, J. Featherston ; 2nd, E Ouimet
9. Breedingsoiws,toith not less than 4 pigliigs.-1st,.L.Lloyd.

CROSSES-LARGE BREEDS.

1. Soros 2 years and over.-st, James Neilson, Lynn, Ont.
2. Soirs betocen 1 and 2 years.-lat, J. Neilson ; 2nd, L. Whit,

man, Knowlton; 3rd, W. Tozer, Quebec.
3. Soirs bettoeen 6 and 12 months-s-t, M. Moody, Terre.

bonne;
4. Soirs under 6 monlths.-1st, J. Neilson; 2nd, P. Légarè,

St. Sauveur.
CROSSES-SMALL BREEDS.

1. Sows 2 years and over.-lst, W. and C. MeNish ; 2nd, P.
Légaré.

2. Soos beiween 1 and 2 yeais.-lst, 'V. and C. McNish; 2nd,
A. Ouimet, Laval.

3. Sows beticeen 6 and 12 months.-1st,W. TozerQuebec ; 2nd,
P. Légaré; 3rd, W. and C. McNish.

4. Soos under 6 months.-1st J. Waters, Quebec; 2nd, H.
Moss, Ste. Foye ; 3rd, J. L. Lloyd.

POULTRY.
1. Brahmas, light.-1st, S. Murray, Quebec ; W. Tozer,Quebec.
2. Cochins, white.-1st, J. Fortier, Berthier (en bas).
3. Cochins, buff.-lst. Mr. C. B. Wood, Quebec; 2nd, T. C.

Gauvreau, Quebee.
4. Dorkings, silvergray.-lst, T. Irving, Montreal.
5. Dorkings, gray.-st, T. Irving; H. Moss, Quebee.
6. Hamburghs, black.-lst, J. Dorval, Lévis; 2nd, L. Durand,

St. Ambroise, Lorette.
7. Leghorns, white.-st, A. Delisle, Quebee; 2nd, F. Gale,
nuebec.
8. Ecudan.-tat, F. Parent, Beriport ; 2nd, L.Fleury,Quebec.

. 9. Flpnouth.Rocks.-s t, F. Gale; 2nd, J. Dorval.

10. WyandoUtes.-lst, A. Paquet, Danvillo; 2nd, A. West, Ste.
Foye, Quebec.

11. Langshians.-2nid, F. Parent.
12. Gane red-breasted black.-Ist, L. Hébert, Quebec; 2nd,

A. Vallerani, Quebec.
13 Gaine, pile.-let. H. Bonneville, Danville ; 2nd, A.Paquet.
14. Game, Malay.-1st, A. Vallerand; 2nd, U. Bonneville.
15 Bantams, black game.-1st, H. Collins, St. Louis rond,

Quebec ; 2nd, E. Carbray, Quebec.
16. Bantams, red game.-1st, C. Beckett, Quebee; 2nd, E.

C1r.Bantams, silver game.-1st, E. Marcotte, Portneuf.
18. Turkeys, bronze.-lst, V. Bonneville, Danville.
19. Geese, Embden.-lst, T. Irving ; 2nd, H. Brown, St.

Joachim.
20. Geese, Tou!ouse.-lst, J. Treggett, Quebec.
21. Geese, various.-st, H. Moore, Moore's Station; 2nd, A.

.Somerville, Huntingdou.
22. Ducks, Aylesbury.-1st, . Déry, Quebec; 2nd, W. Tozer,

Quebec.
23. Ducks, Rouen.-lst, H. Collins, St. Louis Rond, Quebec.
24. Ducks, Pekin.-Ist, A. Somerville, Huntingdon; 2nd, H.

Moore.
25. Ducks, Muscovy.-lst, G. C. Stuart, Quebec; 2nd, E. Car.

bray, Quebec.
26. Ducks, various.-1st, I. Moore ; 2nd, R. S. TozerQuebec.
27. Peafowis.-Ist, G. W. Pelletier, Quebee.
28. Guinca.fowls.-îst, H. bloore: 2nd, Jas. West, jr., Ste.

Foye, Quebee.
29. Extras.-1st, J. Waters, Quebec, and Thos. Lebel, Ri-

mouski, euai. ,
CIIICKENS.

1. Brahmas, light.-lst, S. Lesage, Ste. Foye, Quebec.
2. Cochins, bufl.-lst, Mrs. Ward. Quebec; 2nd, Hon. F. Lan-.

gelier, Quebec.
3. Cochins, pattridge.-lst, Mrs. Ward.
4. Dorkings, silver.gray.-1st. T. Irving, Montreal.
5. Dorkings, gray.-lst, T. Irving.
6. Spanish, black.-st, t. Gale, Quebee.
7. Leghorns, whit.-lst, R. Beckett, Quebec; 2nd, A. Delisle,

Quebec.
8. Jfoudans.-1st, T. Gale.
9. Polish, white with black topknot.-Ist, T. Gale.
10. 1lymoutil-Rocks.-1st. E. Gowan, Quebec; 2nd, T. Gale.
11. Langshans.-1st, F. Parent, Quebec.
12. Game, red.breasted black.-Ist U. Bonneville, Danville;

2nd, A. Paquet, Danville.
13. Game, brown.-st U. Bonneville.
14. Game, pile.-1st, U. Bonneville3 2nd, A. Paquel.
15. Game, Malay.-lst, U. Bonneville.
16. Game, various.-1st, U. Bonneville.
17. Bantams, brown game.-1st, C. Beckett, Quebec.
18. Banlams, red.breasted black game.-H. Collins, Quebec.
19. Bantans, duckwing game.-1st, A. Gowan, Quebec.
20. Bantans, various.-Gédéon Laroque, Quebec.
21. Turkeys, Bronze.-1st, H. Moore, Moore'a Station; 2nd,

B. A. R. Simard, L'Assomption.
22. Geese, Embden.-1st, T. Irving, Montreal.
23. Geese, China.-1st, H. Moore -
24. Ducks, Aylesbury.-st, W. Tozer, Quebec.
25. Ducks, Pekin.-Ist, T. Gale, Quebee; A. West, Ste. Eoye.
26. Guinieafowls.-lst, H. Dumas, Lac St. Jean.
27. Peafowls.-1st, U. Bonneville, Danville.

PIGEONS.

1. fantails, white feet, smooth head.-st, J. Fortier, Berthier (en
bas), 2nd, W. H. D Elliot, Quebec.

2. Fantails, black and white.-1st, J. Almanzor Guay, St. Sau.
veur.

31 7hrlle-dove.-2nd, Delle Elodie Dufour.
CAGE.BIRDs.

1. Canaries, Belgian.-Ist, Emile Bureau, Quebec.
2. Canaries, Scotch.-st, E. Bureau; 2nd, W. JolicSur, Quebec.
3. Canaries, German.-Ist, E. Carbray, Quebec.
4. Canarics, best collection of.-Ist, E. Burean ; 2nd, P. Brodeur,

Danville.
5 Parrots.-Ist, M. Dickey, Charlesbourg, 2ud, W. EIUot,

Quebec.
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PET ANIMIALS. 3. oi -seed,_i bushel.-Ist, 0. BeaUdry; 20, Arthur Beaudry,
1. Guinea-pigs (2).-2nd, D. M. Spaulding, Quebec. St. Aleis; 3rd, E. Ferlnnd, Lanorale.

2. Wilerai (2.-2d. P GoanQueec.4. Alsike-clovered secd, J bushol.-.lst. O. Bcaudry; 2nd, B. A.2. Whice rats (2).--2nd. F. Gowan, Quebec. L
3. Rabbils, lop-eard bucks (2.-Iat, Delle E. Guôvin, Ste. Foye. Assomption.
4. Ilabbiis, lop-eared does (2).-lst, Delle E. GuOvin. 5. Vhile.clover seed, ý busbel.-Ist. O. Beaudry; 2ad, B. A.
5. Ilabbils, Angora bucks (2).-st, Delle E. Gubvin; 2nd, F. Simard.

Gowan6. Unseed, ushel.-st, D. artin, St. Esprit; 2nd, OletMartin,
6. Rabbils, Angora does (2).--lst, Delle E. Gu5vin; 2nd, F. St. Esprit.

Gowan. 7. Swedc.see.-lst, A. Lamarche; 2nd, D. Martin; 3rd, O.
Beaudry.

•8. Graysionc lurnip.-lst, A. Beaudry; 2nd, O. Beaudry.
AGRIIJLURA IMPEMBTS.9. )Jelgiant carrols.-lst, D. Martin; 2nd, O. Beaudry; 3rcI, Ant.

1. Sone.e.rTlraclor.-st, Ed. Corriveau, St. Henri, Lévis. Lamarche.
2. Ploughts, collection of.-lst, R. J. Latimer, Montréal; (agent, 10. Afahgolds, long red.-lst, C. Beaudry; 2nd, Ant. Lamarcho;

P. T. Lêgaré, Queb..o). 3rd, O. eaudry.
3. Agricultural impmlemenis, collection of.-st, R. Latimer; 2nd, 11. ilangolds, yellow globe.-lst, D. Martin; 2ud, O. Beaudry.

Frost & Wood, Smith's Falls, Ont. 12. ilfe.-lst, Clet Martin; 2nd, Ant. Lamarche ; Arthur
4. implemenis for manual use, collection of.-lst. B. Latimer; Bcaudry.

2nd, Frost & Wood. 13. ilngarian grass,-lst, Arthur Beaudry; 2nd, Chs. Grant,
- - Thornbury; 3rd, Ant. Lamarcho.

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS. 14. Sorghum-sct.-lst, O. Baaudry.
15. llroornicorn, 28 lbs.-lst, J. Ofidbois, sr., Terrebonne ; 2nd,onAIN, &c0. Ant. Lamarche; 3rd, J. Gadbnis, jr.

1. Red w'inler-wiheat, 2 bushels.-Ist, B. A. Simard, L'Assomp- 16. Eiax, dresscd, 50 lbi.-let. J. Gadbois; 2nd, O. Beaudry;
tion; 2nd. E. Simard, L'Assomption. 3rd, Arthur Beaudry.

2. While spring-wheal.-Ist, C. Cleveland, Danville; 2nd, J. 17 lIemp 6 l t, Emile Simard. L'Assomption;
Gillespie, Petite Rivière. 2nd, Ed. Sinard, L'Assomption; 3rd, Arth. Beaudry.

3 Rled spring-wheal.-lst, E. Marcotte, Portneuf; 2nd, J. West, 18. Aniseed.-2D, Louis Audet dit Lapointe, Saint Jean Port-Joli.
Quebec; 3rd, 0. Cleveland.

4. Barley, 2-rowed.-1st. D. Martin, St. Esprit ; 2nd, C. Martin, ROOTS, &a.
St. Esprit; 3rd, T. Irving. Montreal.

5. Barley, 6-roued.-st, A. West, Qutbec , , D. Martin, St. 1 ar
Esprit; T. Irving.

6. larley, black -Ist, L Whitman; 2nd, R. Tozer, Quebeo; 3rd, 2. Polafres, wlile garnel-CIlis.-st, And. Fleming, Quebec.
W. *A. Tozt~r, Quebcc. 3. I>olalocs,6c1ly Godricl.-Ist, James Gillespie, Petite Rivière;

W.d A. To.r Quebec.ubee
7. lye.-lst, Ed Ferland, Lanoraie; 2nd, o. Beaudry, St. Alexis,

3rd, 0. Martin. l. Polaloes, early rose.-lst, J. West, jr ; 2nd, J. Gray, Quebea;
8. Oats, ivhile.-1st, C. Martin; 2nd, J. West, Quebec; 3rd, A. G. Lloyd, St. Lin,

W'est, Quebec. 5. PoCZocstrc.
9. Oas, black- t, C. Martin, 2nd, T. Lamarche, St. Esprit;rdire, Quebe.

Oals, D l.ît . Martin 2nT6aace t srt . Polabes, collection of.-lst, P. Lôgaré; 2nd, T. Beckett; 3rd,3rd, D. Martin. Per ipnRmuh
10. Pease, ßeld.-Ist, J. Gadbois, sen, Terrebonne; 2nd, J. Gad- P Swedes, R.s.r

bois, jr., Terrebonne ; 3rd, 0. Paquet, St. Nicolas.
11. Jease, marrow(ats.-I-st, J. West, jr.; 2nd, D. Martin ; 3rd, Quebee.

Archibald West, Quebee. 8. Tarnips, while globe.-Ist, R. S. Tozer; 2nd, Arch. West;
12. Buckheat.-st, A. West; 2nd, O. Beaudry; 3rd, Olet Mar- 3rd, W. A Tozer.

tin, St. Esprit. 9. Tarnips, /ellou' Aberdeen.-Lit, R. S. Tozer; 2nd, W. Meek,
13. Lenlils (Tares or Velches ?).--1t, D. Martin ; 2nù, 0. Martin; Quebe 3rd, W. A. Tozer

3rd, A. Lamarche, St. Esprit. 10. îangoMs, long rcd.-lst, T. Irving; 2nd, P. Lortie, Beau-
14. Beans, while.-1t, D. Martin; 2nd, Arch. West. port; 3rd, P. Légaré, Quebec.
15. Beans, horsc.-D. MartIn; 2nd, T. Irving, Montreal. il. Mangolds, yellow globe.-Ist,T. Beckett, Quebec; 2nd, T.
16. Indian corn, while.-st, E. Ferland ; 2nd, L. Paquet, Lano- Irving.

raie; 3rd, F. Desjardins, Ste. Rose. 12. Mangoids, long yeUot.-T. Iving.
17.Indan orn yelow-ls, C Pauet St Nioîn, 2d, 13. Sugar.beels.-lst, T. Irving ;2nd, R. Simard, L'Assomption17. Indian corn, yellowv.-1st, C. Paquet, St. Nicolas ; 2nd, E.

Perland; 3rd, L. Paquet, Lanoraie. 3rd. W. A. Tozer.
14. Kohl-liabiL-Ist, T. Irving.

GRAIN IN SIHIAP- PRESSED HAY-ENSILAGE. 15. Parsnips.-lst, W. A. Tarer; 2nd, T. Beckett, Quebec; 3rd,
1. Pall-wheal, 3 sheaves.-Ist, J. Plain, Quebec; 2nd, J. B. For- T. Browd, Quebec.

sytb, Quebec; 3rd. E. Simard, L'Assomption. 16 Punpkins, caUle.-ist, P. Lortie; 2nd, J. Waters, Quebee;
2. Fall-ryc, 3 sheavep.-lt, C. Paquet, St. Nicolas ; 2nd, E. Fer- 3rd, P. Ugaté, Quebec.

land ; 3rd, E. Simard.
3. Fall-barley, 3 sleaves.-st, P. Légar, Quebec; 2nd, J. West, TOBACOES.

jr., Quebec.
4. Spring-barley, 3 sheaves.-Ist, A. West, Quebec; J. West, jr. IIARVESTS 0F 1886, 1887.
5. Oals, white, 3 sheaves.-1st, J. West; 2nd, T Irving, Mont- 1. Named assorîment of lobaceoes in leaf.-Ist, F. A. M. Fou-

real; 3rd, Arch. West. cher, St. Jacques de l'Achigan; 2ad, B. L. Foucher, St. J. de l'A.
6. OaLs, black, 3 sheaves.-a.1st, J. West, jr.; 2nd. Arch. West. 3rd, Lous Piquette, St. J. de l'A.
7. Indian oorn, 3 sheaves -st, E. Ferlaud; 2nd, C. Paquet; 3rd, 2. Cut.tobacco, 10 lb.-lst, F. Foucher; 2nd, H. L. Foucher;

J. West, jr. Srd, Ed. Ferland, Lanoraie.
8. Wheal, spring, 3 sheaves.-1st, T. Irving, 2nd, E. Ferland, 3. Cgars of Canadian lobacco.--lstF. Faucher, 2nd,L. Piquette.

3rd, Arch. West. 4. Canadian lobacco, in leaf.-lst, F. Faucher; 2nd, Ed. Ferlancl;
9. Millet (?), 3 sheaves.--Ist, Arch. West 3rd, Louis Paquet, Lanoraie.
10. Pressed lay, in bales, for export.-P. Lêgar6; 2nd, J. 0. 5. Tobacco, Canncclicul.-Ist F. Faucher; 2nd, O. Beaudry, St.

Malone, Three-Rivers. Alexis ; Brd, Ant. Lamarebe, St. Esprit.
12. Ensilage.--1st, H. S. Foster, Knowlton. 6. Tobacco, Hesier (?).-Ist, F. Faucher; 2nd, Ed. Ferland.

7. 7obacco, Wb:te B urley.-1 et, F. Faucher; 2nd, H. Pouzzber;
SMALL FIELD.SEEDS. 3rd, Louis Piquette.8. 7obacco, Havannah.-lst, O. Beaudry; 2nd, F. Faucher.

FLAX, HEMP, ROPS, &C. 9. 7obacco, Kentucky.-Ist, F. Foucher; 2nd, H. Faucher; 3rd,
1. 7imnothy-seed, 1 bushel.-lst, An. Lamarche, St. Esprit ; 2nd, L. Piquette.

T. Lamarche, St. Esprit; 3r, Arcb. West. 10. 7obacco, manufactured Oanadian.-Diploma, Joseph Poirier,
2. Ryegrass, perennial, à. busbel..-.t, Olivier 3eaudry, St. Alexis. Quebec; commended, Fli Lacroix, Quebec.
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DAIRY PRODUCTS. " I have seen thousands of acres of wheat frozen out and
DUTTER AND enEsE. cntircly killcd becauso the sccd.bcd wos basa and open;"

• 1 Buter for ergnrI 3 tubs -- lst, Rev J. LaboMt,, 'te Thé- but no oe wishes, I should think ta sc land that is in tlat
réso; 2nd, P. Couture, M P.. J Pêpin. St. Joachim and Messrs eonditionFown witl fali whcat; Mill less would any anc wish
Gaudet & Mlireault, St. Jacques de l'Achignn, equal to qûe whent put luto the ground that ha bteu lrrûcd,

2. b)utter-, diarry-;- onic lutb,/pt lor, ic. - st, J. N. Il. Ititehte,St. Anner da y;w uu~o ~c-sJ L. Ptrd. Itthe od crushed, and rollcd inuncdiatcly aftor thc plough, as Mr.
Ste. Ann do l, hraîde.

3 IlAUer, besi tinniVe f, 28 lbs -lst, Akxs Chicolao, St Marc ,Brown recommendA. The grcat dcsirc of thi ]nglish fariner
2nd, A. biirenult, S't J de l'A 3rd, J N Ititrhie 4th, .las West. is to hava a fair sizcd clod " on his wheat-land, which,

4. Bufller, dairtl-; for table use.-st, A Mireault; 2nd, Widow mouldering down vhcn ho goes ta work i the spring, helps
Basile Olivier, -t. Nicolas; 3rd, A Couture, st. Augustin; 4th, J. S ic plant ta fresh carth, and cavais up the roots.
Williams, Knowlton.

5. Clce.se, faAuo y-, 2 uf 40 lbs., Auigust make.-Ist, John A. Shalow sowing la recomoaded by tht -vritey CarofuUl
licDonald, St. Hyacinthe. 2nd, Brodeur, Taché and Vigneault, St. conductcd experiments sec ta indicate tlat anc ich is the
Marcel: 3rd, Numa Bernatchez, Si. Themas 4'h, C. Aleunier, St. bc.t dcptl ai whichi ta caver the scod." But, on tic other
Césaire.6. ia ecsuclîrd-T .Muir hnnd, carefully conductedl experiments have taught me, that6. Checsc, icoloured.- st, .loeunier. untess the wheat is deposited at a sufficat depth to allow

7. team-chteese.--Ist, F. X. (o,ôte. Petrouille.
8. C soft.-st, F. X. coronal ad snina ronts t xet tir gretest pssible

po%,er of rosistance ta tilt efforts9 of thoù frost tauonont
SUGAI, HONY, ~.tîe îvhcat, the Spring will sec but a po!' show of plants. ItSUGAR, f o iq very od ; but the writcrs for the Unitd Sttes' agriul-

1. Map(le buyarii, loavets of 10 Ibs.-1st, Ambroise Lariviere, ht-
Ours. 2nd, Ed. Feiland, Lanuraie , 3rd, Mui r. tuiil papcrq nover scem ta have heard of tho two sorts o 

2 MapIc yi; ; 1897, 1 gallon - It, C. Paquet, St Niolas, root, protruded froîn the sc(A and stem af tho whcti A des
2nd, AI Couture, St Augustin; 8rd J. Collin, Montmagny criptian af them, accompanicd by a sketch, may bo found in

3. llon>letomb. 10 lbs -lat, B Simard I>Assomption- 2nd, L the firt v
Audet dit Lapointe, St. Jean Port Joli; 3ri, P. S. Waters, Quebec the I blockq " tn the Amrrican Agricultural Asociation, ta bc

4. lIutty, etiracted, i gallo.-ist, 1. Audet dit Lapointe; 2nd, t c
Ulderi. Psaadis, Cî..gnae , 31à, E. t.uoro, iuebec.

5. Beeswax, 10 lbs. -list, U. Paradis; 2nd, E. Guétin; 3rd, [1 F. nover returiid thein.
lnîît, Quebec. As ta the quaptity of seed.whcat for fai.sawing, tho usual

thing withv us in England is ta begin about the middleoaf Oc-
UTENQILq FOR TRE DilltY AND THE SUGA11Y tobcr with 6 pecks an aor,, anà inorc..se a peck fur cver3

1. Bitici Iuils, aszortim - ,f. laà, Duinmua.,t. T..b C.., King- fortniglît afterwards. he Scotch etill suw frua thrc up tu
stoin, Ont. four bushels an acre, which is an absurdity that 1 ar sur-

2 î'ioporalor. sugar -Medal and ,iploma, Cutter. Draper & Co, pried tiey persit in. n this part f' the world, wen the
Sutton, P. Q. 1ind la weli prepared and in good heart, a bushec an acre is

3. biensils /ur ilhe à ayary.-1st, cutter, D, aper, & Co.
4. Vhus.hîw fui dit clg.-lât. Nlcdat lnd dàj,,,ma, n'a. M. ugln,fur, by

Barrie, \lorrisbury, Oit the 1Oîh of Septomber. If ploughed *ii, anuther 1eek or uvi.n
5 Bulter -hores -Ist W. M. Barrie tvo should bc allowed, as thc who niay not conte up.
6. Churns.-1st, W. llarriq, 2nd, Frank Wilson, Montreal.
7. Ilives, enply.-lft, Louis Audet dit Lapointe, St. Jean Port

Joli. Iniproving hi-sides.-The annexcd olipping fron the
Country Gentleman is learly not fron the peu of a pre;tia

HORSES FOR GENERAX. oURPOSES. f ruser. Ta caver an acre, as M r. B. W. J. rcommedas,
E.ihat Clas.-Ist, John St. Demts St. Remi ; 2ni, Ambroise Lari-

vière, St. Ours ; 3rd, 'imion Poupart, 't. Lidore , commeuded,
Olivier Blouin, Ste Amie de Beaupré

cANADIAN CATTLE.

Exira Claýs.-Prize, Ferdinand Lefrançois, Château-ilicher.
By order,

Geo. LEci.R. .
Fec. *gca.. of the Cx;bo ominittee.

(Fron the French.)

DE OMNIBUS REBUS.
Wheat seedzng.-Says the R. N. Y on the subject of

wheat-seeding, or soaivng as wo dnglishmen call it : Caro-
ful tests at the Rural Farm (a sandy loam) showed that one
and a-quarter bushel of seed (Clawson) gave the largest yield.'
The paragraph refers to a letter on the subject from Mr.
Waldo Brown, which is printed in another columin of that
paper. Mr. Brown, talking of course of fall-whcat, recommends
what may b a very good preparation of the land for turnips
or barley, but, in my opinion, is a very bad one for fall-whcat.
" The most important thing in the preparation of a seed-bed
is that it be fine and solid." As solid as you please, Mr.
Brown, but not fine; and the solidity should b obtained by
allowing the land ta lie untouched some weeks after plough-
ing, if the preparation and sowing arc to be carried out in the
usual way. A stale furrow is the grand secret of growing
fall-wheat, unless you prefer doing as I have always donc in
this country, nanely, ploughing the seed in.

three inItes deep, would require 400 eubie yards of stuff, or
about 600 ordinary loads, and as this enormous mass has ta
be drawn up bill, I Icave my renders to judge how many
weeks the men and horses kept by an ordinary farier would
take ta complete the improvement of one acre of hill-side.
And we are advised to 1, take care that the material is not
waslied avay by the rains " 1 How is that ta be donc ? I am
sure I don't knov, but B. W. J. says that " any rubbish (his
letter, for instance ?) such as stalks, straw, brush, chips, &c.,
put on such spots serves ta stop the wiashing, and, by shadnç.,
slowly enriches the place." Really, if such papers as the
Country Gentleman choose to print such nonsense, the least
the editor can do, one would think, would b to warn his
readers that they must not place any confidence in the writers'
opinions.

EDS. COUNTRY GENTLEMAN -- Faris that have worn.out
and barren hillsides in the cultivated fieldsseldoin yield a high
average per acre, because the unproductive spots eut it down.
The good fariner will try ta have no such places in his fields,
and it is certain that most of them can be nended and im-
proved.

On all such spots that are now vacant haul on forest leaves
and mould, and cover them over with a thick layer. Let the
covering be two or threc inches dcep, at a leust. After this
is on, spread over it a large dressing of lime or marl. Muck
from swamps or ponds and rich carth from fence rows and
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ditcl banks would bc a useful addition, helping to got a soil
sooner.

Lot the hillsdes lia thus ail winter, taking care that the
material is not wablhed away 1.y the raine. I. will then have
ttime ta decompobe, mîsuck, if nuck is used, will get thoroughly
wathercd, and by the cumbined action of lime and frost will
Lmc feiliztd, and the barru place vill be made produc-
tive. Any rubbish, such as stalks, straw, brush, chips, and
the like, put upon such spots, serves ta stop the wahing, aud
by shading, decomposition, &o., slowly enriches the place.
But the first plan is specdier, and in tha end cheaper, foi
brush and the like, in the middle of a field, is apt to bo in
the way of the plow in passing, and will necessitate turning.

Woods mould is especially serviceable for mending die hill-
bides. It arrests the soil that is baing washed off, and being
aood absorber, rltains tue fLrtilizing clements of the atmos-
plcre. A thick layer of this, put on a hillsido now, though
the latter may be a hard clay, will cause it ta becmeua mellow
and pulverable, and capable, in a few ionths, of buing plowed
nearly as well as the rebt of th, field. Try the experimeunt
and -ee non nicely it will work. Threc inches depth ivil not
be too muach to put on. It wiil rot andi decompo.e a good
deal before spring time. Rich earth from roadbides is very
btn ueficial to deepen the boil on these places. But there should
hi. mtuch coarse material to the prevent washing off of the
soil froin above. B. W. J.

Surry County, Va.

saeviny LiquiI Mlanu c.-Can you suggest some cheap
pian of saving the liquid manure from a barnyard ? It is
better ta build a cistern under the manure at the side or
some distanco from the yard ? My barnyard being on an
clevation, I can locate oistern in any position. MONBABIE
FARM. Bridyepoi t, Conn. rThe cheapest way ta save liquid
mnancre fron stables is by uting plenty of absorbents, as fully
described on page 400 of our number for June 9, upper half'
of second colomn, ta whiah wc refer you. Tho objection ta
taving the liquid in a tank is thore pointed out, and in a cli-
mate subject ta several months of severe frcezing weather, we
could not recommend the use of tanks for common farming.]

I need hardly says that I agree with the opinion expressed
in the above extract froin the Country Gentleman, though it
is in direct opposition ta the conclusions at which many
people have arrived on the saine subject.

Shnep.-Mr. F. D. Curtis, of Kirby Homestead N. Y.,
in a late letter to one of the American agricultural papers,
says that "the Downs arc especially calculated for smali
farms, and oven large one wherc they may bo subdivided
into small flocks. Fifty shep in a flock, of the large breeds,
is the limit of numbers ta have therm do well; white a smaller
number ta b in one drove or herd, is botter. The highest
dgrece of sucess is attained with the large mutton shecep and
the Downs with the smallest flocks."

Now, this is a strange statement ta make, and a very short
tour in the English sieep.breeding counties would show its
absurdity. If Mr. Curtis means ta say that, when in winter
quarters, sheep ought net ta be crowded, I agree with him;
but as long as they are at. liberty in the open air, and have
frequent change of locality, the number in a flock is perfectly
imniatermal. Have net I seen on my own fairms 250 ewes
with their 320 lambs altogether frein Marci till wcaning
time. At Chryssal Grange, thon farmetd by Sam. Jonas, onc
of the most successful farmers of the day, I saw, in 1853,
two thousand sheep at the same time in the same field, feed-
ing off seeds,with mangels of the previous ycar thrown in,and
nothing coula be doing botter than this large flock. If small
floeks mere necessary, how on earth could the store.fårmers on

the Scottish hills manage theirs of six thonsand and cight
thousand ? They would flad, if they tried the experiment,
ihat the wages of shepherds would cat up the whole of their
profit. (1) As ta the peculiarities of the "large mutton.sheep,"
I say nothing, as I know nothing about theam, but I conceivo
it to be impossible for our largo farmera on the Cotswold

H, on the Lincolinsire Waldis, or on the entensive pastures
of the Midland Counties, te subdivide their flocks into little
band. of fifty each. No, what sIcep, long-woolled or short-
woolled, require is what they do not get here: plenty of
range, and frequent shifting of place.

Change of rans.-Mr. Curtis asks, in another place,
JHave we always got ta go ta England for our best sheep ? "
To which I reply, that when the farmners of th United States
begin slep-farning li carnest as an organic portion of their
systematia culture, they will find out that a flock of sheep
uanbt be treated in Amcrica as it would b treated in England.
At present heep are kept on a farm in the States if wool is
high in price, and wIen it is cheap, the hecep are dibcarded,
and after a turn of the market, others are bought im. Thus,
the farmer always sells in a cheap market and buys in a
dear one.-I have remarked this failing on the part of the
Vermont people thrce distinct times in the last fiftean yoars;
-one consequence of the constant change of stock is that
the shcp are nover allowed ta romain long enough on the
saine farm to become, as ours ara, attacheod to the soil; there
is no attempt on the part of the fariner ta aim at breeding a
certain style of animal adapted to his land, ana to work up to
it, and, on that account any ram that comes handy is cm-
ployed; as a rule, there are no shepherds in America, and
without a shepherd bom and brought up in a shcepfold, ona
wIo knows, personally, every sheep and lamb, their history
and genealogy, in the fiock, no success in sheep-breeding eau
b hoped for. The Americans have succeeded well with their
Merinoes : let them bestow the same care on the Downs and
other mutton.sheep, and they will soon be able to dispense
with "going ta England for thoir best shecp."

The Best Breeds of Sheep.
KEEPING DOWNs AND MERINOES SEPARATE.

EDS. 0oUNTRY GENTLEMAN-In discussing the subjeot of
sheep husbandry thera must necessatily b a vide range. Our
wants are se diversified, and the ext. -mes of olimate so great,
and all the circuistances connected with the rearing and
marketing se varied,that there must be a great deal of ground
to cover, with many special features te bo noticed. While
Merinons are unquestionably the sheep for the million, the
Downs are especially calculated for small farms, or even large
ones where they may be sub-divided into smali flocks. Fifty
sheop in a Bock, of' the large breeds, is the limit in numbers
to have them do wel; while a smaller number, te be in one
drove or herd, is botter. The highest degree of success is
attained with the large mutton sheep and the Downs, with
the smallest flocks. The Merinoes, with an innate tenacity
for existence, will crop after each other, regard!'ess of the
shortness of the bite or the amount of taint on the grass; but
at the sane time they do botter in smaller flocks ana With
frequent changes of range. I used ta keep ail of my sheep
in one large field, coarse and fine owes together, tho whole
season of pasturing; but last year I became satisfied it was a
serious mistake. I know that the coarse and fine would net
do so well together, but I did net suppose the odds were se
great against the mutton breeds. It is se. The Morinoes do
îrt mind it, but it is very hurtful ta the Down or the coarse-

i1) of course, the i hirsel " is divided in Iota of 000 or 800 sbeep.
A. R. J. F.
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wooled shcp to be confined with Merinocs. The Merinoces
cnt too close, and the taint of body and exerement renders
both the air and grass respectively objcctionable.,They should
nover be wintered in the sane enclosure. My faith in these
notions is so well grounded that this year aci breed of slcep
bas a separate field, and the old shcep pasture.isnow used for
the cows.

On small farms, or where the ranges are somîewhat limited,
shep should not romain in one pasture longer than a week
without change. They will be found to'do a'great deal botter.
This fact was well proved by my experieneelast year. A week
is long enough ta give the grass a start sufficient for sheep,
and a longer time might result in its getting too rank or
coarse. The Down and coarse-wooled sheep will do well on
flat land, or on land with ranker grasses, than the Merinoes.
The grass cannot be too fine for these sleep, and they deliglt
to fecd on the knolls and side hills, and even on the inoun-
tains, whore the grasses are short and sweet. Large shcep
must have rank pas-
ture, or that which
furnisies a big, full
bite. These facts should
b taken into the ae.
count, or rafher should
form the foundation of
sheep husbandry on the
farm.

Sa far as breeds are
concerned, ail the r
I>owns are good. The
South-Downs are the
typical mutton sheep,
and their admirers say,
'Why go further? "
This depends. While
they are the founda-.
tien sheep of mutton,
and the higlest type,
they are also the poor-
est shearers, and this is
an important item. The
world doos not stand
still, and I do not be-
lieve in resting ail our
chances on one sheep.
The other Downs also
have a mutton value,and PRIZE H1ACCNEY
some of them will make
more mutton, and shear double the wool of the average South-
Down. Thase points are worth something, for with sheep
the margins are close, and a few pounds of wool help out. A
law in breeding crops out here, and shauld ho noticed, that
ail the good things are rarely, if ever, found in one body, and
that perfection of body (carcass for imutton), is, as a rule, at
the expense of the flecce. As fine and compact a fleece, or
one with so much weight, cannot be produced on a perfect
mutton body.

As the Merinoes approach a mutton standard in body, the
flcece is more open and coarser in staple. As I have said be-
fore, the way te overcome this tendency ta coarseness and
lightness of flecce in the Down and the larger breeds, is tc
give them a " dash " of Merino blood. Where a fariner has a
taste for thoroughbred animals-and it is always commend
able-he should purchasa sheep of a suitable pure breed. A
small flock of these on the farm oould be made a constant de
light and profit. Where a farner bas a limited income, an
thinks he cannot afford so much culling in his stock, ho cer
tainly can afford ta purchase a thoroughîbred ram, and begii

at once to grade lis sheep up to a higher standard. Thora is
no excuse for not doing this. A blind stupidity or a willful
obstinney may stand in the way, and often does.

I like ta see a fariner with some kind of an animal hobby.
A man wants to believe in some breed, and the more entuhi.
siastia ho is, the more likely ha will b to sucoced. In the
older States, where local markets ara plenty, the farmers
have still got one hold. They ceortainly can keep a sanall flock
oa mutton shcep, and make them pay. They should make
this grip stronger by improving thoir shcep, and not one
South-Down ram lamb should go tae hic ambles, but ail be
used ta improve the mutton qualities of all the sheep. AIl of
the choice ewe lambs should bc saved as a foundation for a
paying flock, and every fariner should start his foundation
new.

THE IORNED DORSEA.

There is a hardy breed of sheep in England called the
lorned Dorset, whieb

combine the mutton
and wool fentures. The
wool is light, quite frec
from oil and strong in
fibre. It would be class-
cd as medium. Hon.
Adin Thayer inforns
Ie that twelve wes
and one ram of this
brecd have been con
signed ta him, and arc
now due. No doubt
Mr. Thayer vill exhi-
bit them at the next
New-York State Fair.
The Horned Dorsets
are not as heavy as the
average Downs, but

icirc they are a more spright
l y hcep, and better cal
culatecd for large flock,
and extended ranges.
A lot of these sheep, at
the Chicago Fat Stock
Show, two 0arq ago.
bore their lambs in
November. A number

MARE, ELEoANCE. were born at the show.
They struck me thon

as n desirable general-purpose sheep, and if the autunin
breeding is characteristie, they will be a great acquisition for
J. S. Woodward and other Western New-York breeders, who
want their lambs to be dropped in the late autumn, so as W
bc ready for market by Christmas. Have we always got to
go to England for our best sheep?

F. D. CURTIS.
Kirby lomestead, N. Y.

Crops in the U. S. and Canada. -Now that a considerable
amount of grain is threshed, we can get some idea of the
yicld of grain-erops in the States. Corn, in ail the groat corn
growing districts is almost a total failure. Oats and barley
ara about half a crop; wliat two-thirds of an average : Ilay
saems to be variable; a good return has been scoured in the
N. E., but in the S. and Middle States, except in New York,
the yield is short. Crops of aIl sorts in Ontario and In our

1 province are very muah below the average, and I fear the
. farmers and country storekeepers, unless they practise great
i cconomy, wili have liard work to get througlh the winter
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Clcese lias been largely exported, and as the make lias beon
very short and the sales are close up to the production, there
wili be little money coming in after October. AItoAther, I
fancy the banks will exercise great caution in making toans,
in spite of the vast sumis of money which Pre secking invest-
ment. Once more, we shall sec money in England begging
te be employed and liard to come by here.

AuTHuRR. JENNER FUST.
KANSAS.

Burlinglon, Coffey Co., Aug. 8.-Ii this immediate sec-
tion we are burned out by the drought. Hay one.half orop.
Oats ciglt te twelve bushels per acre. Wheat and potatoes fail-
ures. Corn made a wonderful promise, but as a rule we shall
have very little narketable corn. Flax large acrenge and a
heavy yield. O. D. K.

MICHIGAN.

Byron, Shiawassee Co., Aug. 12.-The acreage of the
following crops is fully up te average: -hav, corn, onts and
wheat-but the yield of wheat and oats per aere, according
te the reports made
by the thraslier-men,
will net be nuch
more than three-
fourths of a crop, if
quite as highi as that.
Corn has been badly
hart in this section
by drought. Hay is
a full crop. J. F. M.

MINNESOTA.

Orrock, Sherbourne -

t', Aug. 12.--We
have had very ttle C c
rai,, ail sumnier .
con.equently crops -

are very light.
Wleat, acrcage,125;
yield from 0 te 8 ENGLISH PRIZE DRV
bushels per acre.
0 its about the same. Rye a little botter. Corn about half
a crop. Potatocs almost a failure. Ail kinds of fruit dried
up. Hay a good erop. W. S. E.

Early lamnbs.-The price of wool and mutton in the United
States nist b very considerable if the undermentioned sales,
by Mr. Henry Stuart, are te b taken as exact.

" When Mr. Powers recalis his subject and reconsiders it. he
will probably modify his rather broad statement that " the
growing of early mutton lambs is necessarily a suicidal in-
dustry." Let me give an instance. I have been in the habit
of buying frein drovers a lot of good Ohio cives in the f:il,
crossing thom with a South-Down or Shropshire rant, fceing
them well during the winter on my clover hay and some pur-
chased western corn and bran, with a few mangels boire
grown, making a pile of manure in the shed two to thrce fect
deep, and getting a ficece that averaged $7.50 pcr head, a
lanb that averaged 87 ifron $10 down te 63 50), and thon
selling the ewes withmn the year for something more than the
cost. The manure is always worth the feed, if the feeding
bas been judicious and liberal."

What can Mr. Stuart mean us te understand, when lie
quotes the value of a fico of ewc.vwool at $7.50 ? If Ohtio
sheep are Merinoes, the wool niay be worth half-a-dollar a
pound; but surely no Merino-wo would shear fifteen pounds

of wool If Cotswolds, at thirty cents, they must yiold twen-
ty five pounds, which is absurd. I have no doubt but that
lamsb in the Philadelphia market solls weil; but allowing the
firstlings of the flock,at ten weeks old,to weigh thirty pounds,
and cach te seil at tcn dollars,they must fetch thirty-thrce cents
a pound, which docs net seein probable. However this may
bc, I agree with Mr. Stuart in one thing : growing early
lamb and fatting lamb and dom is not a suicidai industry,"
but one whicl, if carried on in a liberal manner, is a most
profitable speculation.

Whirhgigs.-Mr. Smith, of Woolston, is a regular corres-
pondent of the English Agriculturai Gazette. I presume
frem his writings that, like our beloved friend, Dogberry, ho
is anxious te be "written down an ass" I Mr. Snith lias
lately invented a crcaming apparatus, ùnd is always in a state
of raging fury with any one who disagrees with his pliant.
asies. Hence, his blind indignation when ho hears that the
" whirligig," as ho oalis the centrifugal, has provcd every-
where successful. Of course, no one pays the least attention
te nnything Mulr. Snith says; and why se sensible a man as

Mr. Morton, of the
English Agricultural
Gazette, continues te
print his maunder-

-_ ing letters I cannot
understand. Ho is
one of the few re-
maining types of the
thoroughly prejudie-
cd Englishman :I

C reaily w.as in hopes
they were al g-ne.
I never doubted the
ultiniate success of
ihe centrifugal, and,

since the Quebe Ex-
hibition brought out
its useful qualities

_.. efore the public, I
- faney no one who

ON BULL CHAMPION. saw it at work there
would hesitate te say

thatia a few a..rs it will be found in every butter-dairy of
ton cows in the coLutiy.

-TuE WîîuLLIor.-" G. H." gives us te und rstand
that the whirligig takes '- ail" the creaa from milk, after
which he says that he as cream sont te him se thick tiat it
needs a spoon te lelp it out of the jug. On the three first
days this week I visited a considerable dairy district wherein
a whirligig is worked. One dairyman, who sends his milk te
London, told me that lie boughît whirligiged milk for his
calves, and when the milk had been set for a short time a
yield of nice cream was found unon it. This, te a great ex-
tent will aceount for " G. A. H.'s " cream needing a spoon
te help it out of the jug, but it goes dead against his word
" all." Now, let me tell my friond that the number of " dai.
rynsids" sufficient to contain the milk of 100 cows would
cost in cleaning a littl more hot water than a whirligig
would, and that would b ail. His whirligig will never b
accepted by the general dairyman.-Vdham Smith, 1lYool-
sion, Augusi 111h."

The following extracts from the Country Gentleman I pu-
blisb,..because it is in accordance with my views of the case,
repeated, usque ad nausean I fcar, in this Journal. I con-
tend, as I always have contended, that we have net time
enough te improve our native stock by selection, but must b
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content to do it by crossing with the allied branches of the
original stock :

"1f a fair test wcre made of the morits of eattle but little
known, including the Belgian breeds, it would be discovered
that the ' craze' for so.called blooded breeds is a great mis
take, and that Amnericans pay enormous and absurd prioces for
foreign cattle. * * If our people at home would use the
noney spent in the purchase of foreign breeding cattle in
constructing quarters for our native cattle equal to the hous-
ing quarters of Europe ; if they would give the native cattle
the same care they give to their high-priced foreign cattle,
within four generations of careful breeding, always selecting
the best bulls and the best cows and keeping the others thin.
ned out by the butehers, the United States would have a
native breed that would rival any cattle in the world."

This is putting it pretty strongly, no doubt; "four gener-
ations " can hardly develop and establish the qualities sought
for by the breeder to anythinîg like the degrec that has been
attained in Europe after the patient endeavor of a century
nud in many cases very much more. Stili, the admniotion
not to regard everything native lere as unprommiing, and
everything imported, as certainly of sterling excellence-is
timely; and there is mucli truth in the following remark

4 As a whole ic Europeau people take more interest in
their stock than do the people of the United States, and there
are more inducements in this regard offered in the former
than in the latter. The English hold a dezen agricultural or
cattle shows to our one, offering thousands of dollars to our
half dollars in premiums. and it is no marvel that the cattle
are far superior, that the farmer in England should draw
closer to his cattle than does the Amerie-n farner to his,treat
thei kindlier, and give then better dispositions."

Prizes.-What on carth is the good of giving prizes at our
exhibitions to calves, of the ycar, over six months and under
six months. Surely, the two classes might, without diminish-
ing the interest, be united. Prizes for the best agcd bulls,
the best 2 year.old, the best yearling bulls, and the best bull.
calves, ought to be sufficient. The judges have quite enough
to do without their time being wasted on absurdities.

Canadian cows.-I saw no Canadian cow ut Quebec bear-
ing suob evident signs of a real dairy-cow as la Tavelée, Mr.
Prudhomme's cow, of Sorel, a photograph portrait of whom
appeared engraved in the .lune number for 1886, p. 88. She
vould have certainly taken flic first prize in ber class at the

exhibition, but I could net goad her proprictor into action.

Agricultural College.--Mlr. Blackwood, of Shefford, one of
the committec of the Council of Agriculture on Sehools , told
nie the other day that the College of Ste-Anne de la Poca-
tière was decidedly doing botter than tle rest.

Butter.-A pleasant surprise to.day, August 30th: my
butter-woman tells me she must have 30 cents a pound for
butter for the future 1 At the grocers', I find upon inquiry,
creamery-butter is selling. for 28 cents! What will it be at
Xras ? Now is the time, if ever, for a good dairyman to buy
cows down-calving in October, and carn a fortune by making
winter-butter.

Iop-pickin g.- Mr. Dawes is just now picking bis hops : a
fair but not a large crop, and very irregular in yield. The
people of Lachine have been talking about nothing else for the
last ten days, and seem to be deeply interested in the work.
It is a. pity somte of them do not pick a little more carefully :
soie of the " bins " bad to many leaves in by half. The
garden is perfctly clean, but would have been al the botter

for a little later stirring. The land treads as if it lnd been
meddled with wheu too wet : it is n't kind, but, thon, all the
land here seens to break up harsh and cloddy. The wind,
which à far as I can sec, is the favourite production of La.
chine, has dainaged tlc gardon considerably, and this is pro.
bably the reason why ic hops are being picked in such a
decidedly immature condition. As for greon hops giving a
deeper colour to pale ales than ripe hops, that is quite a mis-
take, and every one who lias studied the matter knows that
there is a mucli greater quantity of condition, i. c., lupiline,
in ripe than in unripe hops.

CONCOURS DES PIÈCES POUR SOREI..

Pacage (pasture).-ler pris, Sénateur Guévremont.
Prairies (meadows).-ler prix, Narcisse Larochelle; 2c,

Antoine Larue.
Bl (Wheat).-ler piix, Narcisse Larochelle ; 2e, Séna.

teur Guévreniont.
Orge (barley).-1er prix, Sénateur Guévremont.
Pois (peasei.-ler prix, Narcisse Larochelle.
Avoine (oats).-ler prix, Narcisse Larochelle; 2e, Antoine

Larue; 3c, Sénateur Guévremont.
B]é-d'inde (corn).-ler prix, Séraphin Gu6vremont; 2û,

Narcisse Larochelle; 3e, Antoine Larue.
Patates (potatos).-1er prix, Séraphin Gu6vremont ; 2e,

Antoine Larue; 3e, Narcisse Larochelle.
Betteraves (mangels).-ler prix, Séraphin Guévremont, ,c

Sénateur Guévremont.
Cr.rottes (carrots).- 1er prix, Séraphin Guévremont; 2e,

Sénateur Guévremont.
J'ai l'honneur d'être, avec consideration, votre humble

serviteur,
RAYMoND MAoNAND. Berthier.

It will be secn by the above extract fron flie Sorelois that
ny pupils at Sorel have not donc so badly in the competition
for the best crops. The Senator would have been more sue
cessful with bis oats had he taken tle trouble to clean the
seed. As it was, the grain vas so full of bits of straw and
other rubbish that instead of 3½ bushels to the acre I do not
believe more than 2% were sown. M. Séraphin Guèvre.
mont bas done as well as I expected--won ail the firbt prizes for
corn and roots. This young man has made wonderf ul progress
during the last thrce years, and is now fit to take the mana-
gement of auy farm in the province. I should have spected
the first prize for wheat to have fallen to the Senator, for a
botter plant than thcre was when I left, on the 7th of June,
I never saw. This was the piece that the neighbouring habi-

ions howled at him se for rolling, as I neatioed in the
July number:'" Wliat arc youî doing there. you bar,d of foolsT
The rolling does not seeni to have donaa iuch barm, aftei aIl
I fancy the farniers round Sorel will Icarn many a good and
useful lesson from the Guèvremont family.

Grapes. - I should not think grape-growing can have been
very profitable this vear. 'h'ie prices have been very low,
any quantity hîaving been sod in the Monitreal market for
fron 2 cents to 4 cents a pound.

Biessian Fly.-I regret to say that the Hessiau Fly lias
found its way into England. ''he poor farmers on the grain.
lands have enougha to contend with already without a new and
powerful enemy lke this. Miss Omerod, thn entonolugist of
thie R. A. Soc. of Eugland, has been doing lier best te dis--
cover and sprcad abroad the best moans of obviating the des.
tructivc attacks of this besiiaccio.

Poiatoes.-I would not sell a bushel of potatoes, wero I
a grower. They :nust bo very dear this coming winter.
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Cheese.-The market keeps on rising. Our Glo'stershire
tenants, even on such a rich alluvial soil as theirs, have no.
thing but bare pastures, and the make of cheese must be
short. Twelve and a-half cents a pound for cheese bore, is
equai to 814.00, which is about 58s. 4d. sterling, per 112 Ibs.
Now the cable of yesterday (August 18th) reported best
cheese at Liverpool as vorth 579. 6d. Where then is the profit
on exportation? My own idea is that if the present cold
wether lasts, we shall sec best qualities of Canadian cheese
wGrth 653.

Advanccs of government money in Eqland..-ly good
friend Dr. Hoskins, now editor of The Rural Vermnonter,
secmns te have misundcrstood the advances made by the En-
glish goverument for the promotion of agriculture. A trifle,
about £3000 a year, has been diverted this last session from
the I Queen's Pinte " fund,whieh provided 100 guincas te be
run for at several race.nmeetings,-and this suin bas been added
to the R. A. Soc. Eng. fund which furnishes prizes of; £200
each for thoroughbred stallions calculated to get weight car-
rving bunters. A weight carrying hunter, up to 16 stones
(224 lbs.), might not, perhaps, be fast enough te be in the
first flight in a burst from Bythorn Toll-bar, or over Stan-
wick Pastures,tl)in which case he would be just the very thing
for the cavalry remounts. Ircland gets something-$10,000
I think-for the Glasneven dairy-school ; but vith these two
exceptions no money is furnished by the Englisli government
for agricultural purposes except the drainage loans, which
are granted to the owner of landed property on the following
terms : the borrower, gencrally the " tenant for life " of an
entailed estate, can change the land with the loan, and by
paying 6 per cent. a year for twenty-two years, the interest
and capital arc both dischargcd. Without this loan, no tenant
for life could drain his estate except by laying out his own
private means, whieh would be unjust to this younger
children.

AnTHuR R. JENNMa FusT.

floots vs. Ensilage.--In his lecture on ensilage, the Revd
Abbé Chartier, manager of the farns in the occupation cf
the Seminary of St. lyacifithe, compares the cost of the cul-
tiration of roots and Indian corn much to the disadvantage
of the former. His account is as follows :

Corn............... ................. Mangolds.
Dung equal to. ...................... Dung.
Cutting and ensiling equal to...... Pulling, topping, &c.
Seed sowing 81.10 and............... S1.60
Cost of cultivation $3.00........... 812.00
And the procureur adds The comparison then is entircly

in favour of the cultivation of corn.
Now, the cost of cultivation (frais de culture) evidcntly

mieans, the cost of hoeing,as in his computation of the expense
ofgrowing corn, the Abbé charges:

Two ploughinga............................82 00
Grubbing and barrow..................... 1.00
Two hoeings--iorse I presume........... 1.00

So I think it is clear that to loe an acre of mangolds by
land bas cest the Seminary the monstrous sum of $12.00 I
let us sec, froi the testimony of a perfectly impartial wit.
nes, what the expenditure really ought to bo:

Dhar Sir,-Hero is my calculation of the cost of hoeing
an arpent of roots.

(t) Well known meets of Lord Fitzwilliam's boutnds.
A. R. J. F.

2 horse.hoeings....................................... 81.00
2 women--ehopping out-1 day at 60 ots......... 1.20
2 do singling by hand after the chopping out.. 1.20

33.40
1 think this is the extreme possible cost: I have sown this

year more swedes than last year, but I sball not have as
many. Your faithful servant,

SÉRAPHIN GU±bVREMONT.
From the French.

You see, thçn, that, if you know how Io do il, oeiong and
singling a root-crop is net an expensive job. If you don't
know hoto Io do il, and won't learn, it will make the crop a
very expensive one. A. R. J. F.

OUR ENGRAVINGS.
Shearling Southdoton Ramn.-See article on p. 172.
Dufch-barn ; for hay, straw, &.-See article on p. 171.
Elegance.-Hackney mare. See article on p. 171.
Champion.-Prize Devon Bull.-See article on p. 172.

The first frost of the scason came last night. Usually this
event marks au important point in farm operations, but this
year the work of carly fro.sts in checking growth and ripen-
ing vegetation has long since been anticipated by excessive
dry wcather. Though pastures and meadows are of late
greening up a little, there are few of the latter here but what
look as if tby had been nearly or quite grazed to death. It
seemis hardly possible for many of them to recover, even
should favorable weather come soon. Entire renewal by crop-
ping with corn next year and then re.seeding, will in many
cases be resorted te. In view of the probable shortage of
spring pasture another year, some farmers are sowing rye
this fall. The sowing of wheat bas been going on slowly since
the middle of the month. Much of the ground, however, in-
tended for wheat this fall, cannot be made ready until after a
goc-l rain bas come.

The Forestry Congrcss at Springfield, on the 14th inst.,was
not very largcly attended. But this is no proof that forest
culture in America is any the less important than it is claimed
to be. The time will come when every farmer and land owner
will feel as much interest in the culture of forest trees as in
the growing of fruit trees, and when the proper planting of
trees for wind.breaks and shade will engage as careful atten-
tion as has of late ycars the matter of tile draining on the
farm.

Farmers who have hogs to fatten this fall are among the
fortunate ones. logs have donc well and prices have been
good. The fear of Ios froin disease scens to keep hog-raising
from being over-done, and thus those who keep at it and take
proper care of their stock find it again quite a sale and pro.
fitable business.

To the farmer with plcnty of moncy and the prospect of a
reasonable 'length of life bfore him the rearing of heavy
draft herses prcscnts special attractions at this titae. The
paving of our Western cities is sure te create an almost un-
failing demand for hieavy horses, and the use of them on these
pavements is going to wear out the horses faster than the
pavements.

PRIL TBRIPTON (Thans.)
Springfield, Ill., Sept. 24 1887.

Our illustration, p. 168, this week is engraved from a pho-
tograph of the Hackney mare Elegance, the property of Mr.
e. T. S. LucAs, Tudor Lodge, Sneyd Park, near Bristol,
England, of which the London Live Stock Journal says:
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She was got by Beat'em, dam Graceful, by Dr. Barber.
Elegance las won nearly t wo hundred prizes, and is consi-
dered alnost. uncqualled for style, easy, graceful action, qua-
lity and manners, although one or two horses surpass lier in
speed. She has won upwards of one hundred first prizes, in-
cluding first at Bridgewater, Chelnsford, Royal Counties,
Blackpool, Weston-super-.Mare and Scarborough, and second
at Islington this season." Couniry Genleman.

A lovely hack ; shoulder perfection, and she must carry the
saddle well. Great power in hind quarters, but, if .he lias a
fault,.it is that she is a little long from hock and knee to the
ground. The photograph is unfortunate in the setting on of
the bond. Thismare lias won 200 prizes in England.

A. R. J. F.

The shearling South-Down ram Royal Newcastle, whose
portrait (re-engraved from the London Live.Stock Journal)
appears hozewitb, <-won

first prize,-" says our
contemporary, "at the
Royal Agricultural
show at Newcastle, first
prize at the Royal
Counties show at Read-
ing, first and champion
at Bedf*ord County
show at Bedford, and
first at Gloucestt r Coun.
ty at (heltenhan-a
unusually brilliant re-
cord. T'he ram was got
by N)lerton, bred by
Lord Walsinglh-bm. and
purchaslid at lais sale
for 105 gs. His dam
was a ewe by Colman's
No. 3, by Mr. H. *,.

Webb's No. 47, so iliat ..
Royal Newcastle com. .
bines the blood of thrce :..
of the i.nost celebrated . ' ' • ..
South-Down flocks."(1) '

Suffolk has the masculine hcad of the Hampshire-down, a
feature, which thougli sncered at by brceders of South.downs,
is, in my opinion, indicative in the highest degree of hardi.
ness and vigour. A. R. J. F.

Mr. Cochrane's Herefords.
lu connection with the picture of the Polled Angus cow

Vine 2d, whiclh appeared in TIE GAZETTE of fivo weeks
ago, we gave considerable spaco to a description of the polled
cattle in the herd of Bon. M. H. Cochrane, of Compton,
P. Q., Can. Since then we have issued the catalogue of his
sale, which is to oceur at Deter Park, Chicago, Novcmber
22. In addition to the Angus doddies described in the issue
above referred to, we find that Mr. Cochrane's sale will in
clude seven Hereford bulls and thirty-five cows and heifers
of the sane breed. We looked carefully over the entire offer.
ing while at " Hillhurst ' a few weeks ago, and we have no
hesitation in asserting that the Herefords in this sale will

compare favorably wit\
any of those that hau
been traveling in the
West this season as
show animais. Among
the bulls to be sold are
five yearlings that were
seleeted in England by

I ~Mr. James Cochrane,
out of a berd that co
tained cighty-six bullh
of the same age; tho3w
selected being the piti
of the lot of the ver
choiceststrainsofHcen.
ford blood, and cither
of them good enoug
to head any herd is
the land. Among these
yearlings, we were pli.

-- ticularly pleased with
î., b-a Sir Hurry Lwhose pji.

turc we present above\
by Lord Wilton (4740.

Stock B. 0. (1)
IARQiiiS F BRISTOLS SUFFUbK RAN, VAN TIMIIE SECOND.

The Devon bull Champion 1696, whose portrait appears AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY.
herewith, lias taken a number of prizes at leading shows 8TEAM CULTIVATORS AT LEEDS.
England this summer, including a second at the Newcastle Jeza 14.
Royal. He belongs to Mr. Richard Bickle, Broadstone Hall, A GRAND field-day was held at Scholes, near Leeds, etTavistock ; is about four years old, and was izot by Champion Tuesday l.ast, when Mesrs. Fowler's steain ultivating, stei
1522 out of Cowslip 3d 6225 by Agricola 2d 1675. The 1 trenching, steamn draining, steam ploughing, steam liarrowin
picture is re.engraved from the London Live-Stock Journal. |apparatus wasexhibited i operation before a large and appe

ciative audience, drawn from both hemispheres and froa
Suffo'k Ram.-The portrait of the Marquis of Briutos many continental countries.

prize Suffolk rani, Van Trump thle Suuund, waitl rtmind my Mr. Grcig marshalkd his gucsts around the ton or twtk
readers of the Hampirtdowns, three phtre. raph of toch acrca of land in th, mid1k of the town, covered with all ik
wLre reproduced in the April, 1886, nunaber of the Juurail. machinery of an enormous iron fuundry and manufactoq
Thicre is, however, a nutabl. diffurence in t, wol of the two where eastings fromr 30 lbs to 30 tons, welding under S
breeds thc woul of the uvuH d . coLII;, vr the myth's hansncre, sniitheries, turning lithes, fitting slt
poli, descends well down the forlieadand, inst.Id or stopping carpent<r shops, and store houses, are all concerned in ik
at the end of the shoulder, extends to the knecs. The close- m:nufacture of engmes, pumps, railways, locomotives, l
nesq of appearancc of the wool of the Suffolk ariLes from the stearm cultivatirg machinery. Wc wcrc afterwards conductf
close trimming of the shcep for exhibition ; and, of course to a large extent of hard, rough clay-land at Schole, abc4
allowance must be made for tlie Hampshire.duwns' portraits six miles off, where pairs of engines from 16.h.p to 4-. p.-
lbnving been takrn with ticir fal! gruwn winter cui.to on. The also round about tacklc-were rxhibited in great force, tn

(1) JIenry Webb is the son nfi ts celeratesl Southdown b r ing six furrows at a tine, turning 14 feet width at a tiW.

the late Jonas Webb, of Babrahamn. A. R. J. F. t (1) Seo Journal for October.
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torning a single furrow 26 to 30 inches deop, and wide in
proportion, turning a couple of furrow lices, 12 to 14 inches
deep, drawing a mole plough-working combined grubber,roller, and drag harrows, following one another in succession,
and reducing a rough-ploughed surface to something more
nearly approaching tilth-working also a special combination
of ploughs intended for vine culture, and enabling the tillage
of two six or seven-foot intervals between rows of standard
vines. The work was looked at with astonishment. in some
instances, satisfaction in others, admiration in many, andmth pleasure throughout.

If it is a mere question of difficulty, however great, L'eam
power hagjMyed equal to the task. There never was such
a ight e ' ted before, as the opening of a 30.inch trench,
onder the most intractable circumstances, at the rate of

about two miles an hour; and it secms that in the deep
alluvial soil, on which
sugar cultivation is
most profitable, nn i ,
operation of this kind
is once a year desir-
able.

The principal ma-
nutfactures ut the
steani plough works
may be summarised as
under :-Steam culti-
vating engines and ma-
chinery to suit every
class of soil and crop.
Traction engines, road
roliing engines, and
road locomotives and
wagons, for haulin
thrasOhing-, pumpang,
and road makin .
Semi-fixed andstation ¯

ary engines of every
class, singlo or coi- .
pound, fron 6 to 70 .
nominal horse.power.
Electrie light engines,
with Hartnell's latest
patent automatie ex- A VERY SUPERIOR EN
pension gear. Colliery
engines and plant, clip pulleys, &. Air-compressing engines
and machinery of every kind. Light railway plant, locomo-
tives, and rolliung stock, for sugar estates, mines, and milit-
ary works. Steel wire ropes, &o., &.

Between 1857 and 1887 the firm have rcccived some hun-
dreds of much coveted awards, gold and silver medals, cups,diplomas, and money prizes.

They stood foremost in the great steam-ploughing contest
at the last Newcastle meeting (1864), and their display last
week at Leeds is a splendid proof of the enormous advance
aemnmplished by the firm since thon. We give illustrations
of two of the steam-ploughing tackles thon exhibited-the
single farrow deep ploug and the seven-furrow digger, in-
tended for the widest operation-equal to 30 to 50 acres
daily.-Enig. Ag. Gazelle. (1)

HORTICULTURAL DEPARTMElqT.
RAISING FRUIT IN POTS.

Ti facility with which fruit may be raised in abundance
in this country, does not render se necessary the culture

21 Sece Journal for October.

of fruit in pots and under-glass as in Britain; but the beau-
tiful ornaments which are thus obtained, and the attractive
objects for horticultural and other exhibitions, will prevent
the practice from falling into entire disuse. Aniong the fruits
ihich are particularly adapted to this mode of culture are
nectarines and grapes. The accompanying engraving.s, which
we have reduced from those which have appeared at different
times in Gardening Illustrated, are good representations of
handsomely grown specimnus.

The varieties of grapes selected for this purpose should be
strong bearers, and those of smaller growth among exotes,
and the skill particularly required in the management is in
watering, which should be enough fer their growth at all
times, but not so abundant as to cause the decay of the small
roots around the sides of the pot. The soil best adapted to
the purpose is a mixture of leaf mould, old rotted sods and

cow manure, with a
smuall quantity of boue
dust, fine charcoal and
air-slacked lime. These

1t i. are of course to be well
i- mnixed sonte weeks be-

fore use. Broken pots
or shells should bo
placed at the bottom
for drainage; twelve
inches is a suitable
size for the pots. Li-
quid manure may be
used as the grapes
swell in growth, made
with a pound of guano
in half a barrel of wa-
ter, or of other mate-
rials of equal strength,
as cow manure and
soot. If much stronger,
it should bc applied
more sparingly,or with
caution. The vine
should bear for only
a few years, and thon
be replaced with a new

GLISH SoUTI-DOWN. one. After the first
summer, it should be

taken out of the pot, the soil shaken from the roots, the
longest roots pruned, and repotted with fresh compost. It is
the practice of good cultivators not to allow it to fruit the
following season, and not till the second year. The vines
will bear more uniformly if allowed to hang down, or they
may be fastened to training wires, or wound around strong
stakes, as shown in the engraving. Among the sorts suitable
for pots are Royal Muscadine, Black Hamburgh and Alicante,
but not the Muscats. Although the quantity of fruit obtained
in this way will be small, the management wial afford an-
tercsting employment, and the ornamental resuit wil repay
the care and labor.

Among the different fruit trocs which maybe raised in
pots, the nectarine bas some special advantages. The shelter
which is given it in this way will give certain erops every
ycar, and it will not be liable to the winter-killing of the
fruit-buds which peach and nectarines suffer when the treos
are growing in open ground. The samte protection shields
the young fruit from the attacks of the curculio, to which it
is otherwise particularly liable, this inscet appearing to attack
the nectarine in preference to any other fruit.

One-year trees fron the bud should be selected, and foot or
fifteen-inch pots used; the soil need net be very rich at-first,
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but liquid manure employed as the trees arc afterwards in
full growth. The soil should b rammed down firmly anmong
the roots, se that the troc may stand firmly, and loose potting
be avoided. As growth advances, prune and pinch back
enough to give the treo a good symmetrical shape, and care.
fui attention must be given to watering ; and during active
growth liquid manure will b important. The pinching pro-
cess is ta be continued through the season, so as te give the
trocs a rather dwarfed forai, and the third ycar they will give
good crops. They are kept under glass in winter, wherc the
thermometer must never be allowed te go below zero, as the
fruit buds arc more easily killed than arc trocs standing in
open ground. Artificial heat, for the coning crop, nay b
first given about the first of the year, and ripe fruit of early
sorts may be had by the first of summer. The heat of eold
wcather may bc sixty or seventy degrees in the day time, and
always above ficezing at niglht; but as the ivarmn wcather of
spring advances very little or no artificial heat wili be re-
quired, as the sun will furnish it. Each troc, when in full
growth, will require about a gallon of water in twenty.four
heurs. When the nectarines are within about five days of ma-
turity, if the trees are placed out of doors on the warm side
of the house, the open air will complote the process of ripen-
ing and give the fruit a flavor which it will net have if allowed
to remain inside. If exposed sooner, it will cause curl of the
Icaf. These trecs will bear a few ycars, and should thon be
renewed. (1)

Ens. CoUNTRY GENTLEMAN-A roof for proteoting hay,
straw, &, is muich used in this section of Country. It is built
upon the ground and clevated to the proper height, sliding
upon four stout oerner posts, and supported in place by mov-
able pins. To bring it te a few feet above the ground is ne
groat undertaking, but te place it at a height of 16 or 20 feet
is something of a task. This work and that of lowering the
roaf, as the contents are from time te time partially re-
moved, have te be repeated year after year making the task
in the long run quite a formidable one.

Counsellor A. S. Appelget, a practical farner living near
here,has recently hit upon a contrivance which greatly lessens
the diffileulty. Fig. 1 represonts the roof supported by pins

Fig. 1.

in the corner posts and clevated a few feet. It aise shows the
lever A, and a movable upright B. Fig. 2 gives a view of
one corner 'of the roof together with lever and upright, the
pin C, in the upright, bcing in contact with the under side of
the frame. A glance will show that as the long end of the
lever is brought dovn, the upright, together with the corner
of the structure, is carried up. Securing this cornir in its
new position by moving the pin in the corner post a hole
higher, lever and upright are muoved te the thrce other
corners successively. çoming round again te the first corner,
the pin C is placed a hole higher in the upright, and the pro-

(t) See Journal for October.

cess is repeated. With this contrivanco two mon enn with
case clevate a roof 20 foot square te the desired position.
Some reader of your paper may find this plan a great couve.
nicen6 and saving of labor.

Mercci County, N. J. W. W. S.

Fig. 2.

CELERY CULTURE.
DETAILS FROM AOTUAL PRACTICE.

Ens. COUNTRY GENTLEMAN -It is commonly thought
that celery can be properly grown only by profossional gar-
deners. The following will show that its Culture is as simple
as that of cabbage or beans, and perhaps induce many to
grow a vegetable which is no longer a luxury, but n necessity.

Tho following I extract froin my daily diary of operations.
I keep-a Dr. and Or. account with aIl crops,I as do net believe
in guossing at whea sown and when ripi. April 6, 1886,
cold frames for celery soed, 14 by 9 foet; excavated one spit
deep, net shoveled: six inches mixed cow and herse manurc
short) put in and well mixed with loose soil left at bottom,
threo inebes of fine soil on top; when finished, flush with nI
tural soil. Put 6 inch hemlock board in front, 10 inch board
at back ; sides, flush 10, flush 6. This is for two s.sh of
U. S. waterproofing fibre cloth, 6 ft. 6 in. long and 4. fi.
wide, made as heretofore described in COUNTRY GENTLEMAN.
Soil tramped and raked; drills marked with a 3-inch marker
(an old hay rake head answors the purpose for this); sed
sown an eighth of an inch deep (Ronderson's Dwarf White
and Boston Market), covered very lightly, just as thick as
the seed. Lay twe boards on wvhen finished, and tramp tho.
roughly. As you tramp the one board, lift the other and l
it elose ta the first one; you will thon have no ridges and all
the seed will have an equal pressure; when fnished, a\l shouA
be perfectly smooth, net a mark or ridge visible. Put on
your waterproofing fibre cloth sash, giving no water or air
foi tbrec or more days, according te the weather; when your
surface is dry, then give a very gentle sprmnkling with a light,
fine rose watering pot; avoid by ail means any slashing.

Ninety-nine per cent. of ail the grumbling about bad seed
arises from the sower's inattention te proper depth of sWing,
and the non-use of feet tramping or of the relier. No lcgiti-
mate secd merchant can afford te seli bad seeds. I was once
called on te visit a sown field of five acres of similar crop Io
one that I hud up and doing well. It was net doing well at
ail, only a plant bore and there. We both bought our sed
froin the saine seed merchant, but my neighbor sowed his too
deep. If you purchase from the corner grocery store, you
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must expect bad seed, and expense of proparing all lost-the
best is cheanest in all things, according to my experience.

The abovo sown is for use from September lst to Novem-
ber. Wheu the louves touch in eed bed, tako a pair of shcp
shears and clip ail down te about one inch from surface of
bed. (1) Wlien they make a new growth,transplant into ordin-
ary gardon soil, about 3 inches apart. In this operation have
your vaterproofing fibre cloth l'ose. one end tacked on board,
and stretch it over as you procoed, for shading ; if you have
any sash made of it not in use, drive wooden pins in the
ground ut ends of sash and lot thems rest on the nins; those
are casier lifted wheu watering is necessary.

For early and late I transplant fromn the seed ;d. Letting
tiem romain in seed bed until perm-ment planting niakes the
tap root look like a mdeium-sized paisnip, and more or less
misses will coeur, whereas those transplanted lift vith a fine
mass of fibrous roots, and no misses ; they are the cheapest.

June 26th, planted out this celery on land on which spinach
had been grown, in drills five feet apart; drills opened with
2.horse plow, depth 18 inches; carts passing botween driiis,
dropping 6 inches of ianure in each drill, mon following
forking it in with loose soil left at bottom; then tramped
with fet, man marking centre with end of hoe or rake
bandle; boy dropping plants six inches apart; mon planting
with iron-pointed dibbers, watered with liquid manure, from
tistern liquid, laundry suds and animal urine. Waterproofing
fiore cloth, being one yard wide, is ripped in two; it rips
straight, and vill net ravel ut edges. Boys lay this 18-inch
wide cloth on top of plants, laying stones or elods along just
suffiicent te prevent wind lifting it. This, one boy takes off
by rolling it round like a bail of cord (it will net créase),
thus doing uway with our old plan of laying sticks across the
drills, and foot-widc boards on them. The sun soon warps
these boards, making them useless for after-use. I have used
evergrecen branches and deciduous tree branches fbr the same
purpose; this cloth docs away ivith aIl that. It is cheaper,
even with the handling on the plants, than aIl previously
used material, and does away with the waiting for a cloudy
day te transplant in; you cau do it now ut your time, not the
weather's.

Aug. 23, carthed up celery te top. Sept. 1, first dug;
well blanched and crisp. -After seeing Henderson's White
Plume celery grown on Long Island, close by the sea, on a
very sandy loam, where with other varieties it vas the poorest,
and being told by othors in the same vicinity that it was a
humbug, I se coneluded. A neighbor of mine grew it, not,
I think, with as much care as I did my Boston Market, and
the White Plume was far superior to mine, being botter
blanched, and sold for 25 cents a dozen more thain mine.
Neither did it rust se soon hot wcatlcar will cause rust. 0,1
shmuld have said that I advise ail growers, after plowing and
harrowing their land, te give it a liberal dose of sait te kili
eut-worms and blackhead grub; these will cat into the heurt
of the celery, but sait will destroy thems.) (2) Those net living
on the sea shore I advise, by aIl means, te grow White Plume
clery - se mucl se, that if I were preparing t> grov 100,000

plants for fall use, White Plume would be ny only variety.
)Vhat it may be for winter use I know net. If you throw up
in the air a head of Henderson's Dwarf, when it reaches the
ground it will be a Boston Market. I can sec only one diffe-
rence - Boston Market suckers. As I know that Mr. Peter
Renderson is the best authority in the United States on ce!ery,
I wish lie would state the difference, if any, betwcan Boston

Ill This is quite a new idea to me, but 4, the thing bears a face "
A. R. J. F.

(2) Salt vill, according to my experience, do nothing of the sort,
unless put on, at a rate per aera that wili desiroy ovey green thing.

A. R. J. P.

Market and Henderson's Dwarf. We want this from Mr.
Henderson as a market gardener, net as a seedsman. (1)

GERALD HOWATT.

A Chat on Dairy Farming.
An address was delivered by Mr. G. Barhamn bofore the

Tunbridge Wells Farmers' Club on the 18th ult., the presi-
dent, Mr: D. H. Hutchence, in the chair. We take one or
two extracts :-

CONVERSION OF MILK.

A dairy farmer has threc methods of turning the produce
of his cows into money. One is by making butter, another is
the manufacture of cheese, and the third is by selling the milk
for consumption. A, recent prie-s oheese has net returned
more than 5d. per gallon for the milk, and many of the cheese
fuctories have net given se much during the past sumimer,
notably the one ut Longford, viich has only paid its contri-
butors 4d. per gallon, while .4d. bas been considered a good
prico, and many farmers have not made more than 3d. per
gallon for thmeir milk.

With the use of a separator, butter-making is more lirofi-
table. A pound of butter can ho made front 2-k gallons of
good milk ; this, ut 1s. 2d. per lb., will give yeu 5d. pur gal-
lon, besides the skim-milk.

But selling milk for consumption is the most profitable,
especially in a favoured district like this, surrounded as it is
by residential towns such as this, and Brighton, Hastings,
Eastbourne, &o., te say nothing of the great metropolis within
easy distance. Even in the present bad times milk will ave-
rage fully 8d. per gallon, and if the railway oarriage be paid
out of it, the farmer will be considerably better off than if he
made either butter or cheese.

As regards butter making, lot me compress a few remarks
into a very small space. First, if you are setting milk in
pans, let me advise you te give the first man you ineet £5 te
come and steal the pans ; and then buy a separator. (2) You
muet not tell me that yen cannot afford it. An outlay of £19
is ail that is needcd, and for this sum a hand separator can
be purchased, such as you have seen ut work to-night, capable
of efficiently scparating 25 gallons per heur. It will be botter
for yen te sell a cow, or even two, if necessary, rather than do
vithout a separator another day, for it bas been proved by

caroful experiments ut the Munster Dairy Sohool and other
places, that by the use of a separator as much butter may be
obtained fromi the milk of fifteen cows as twenty will give by
the ordinary methods ofsetting. Think of it-the produce
and profit of twenty cows, and the cxpense and trouble of
kcepiug only fiftcen. But this is net ail, for the butter will
be of a bettez and more uniform quality. Only quite recently
a gentlsman who had a difficulty in placing his butter ut le.
per lb. lias now, hy the use of a separator and dólaiteuse,
made it of suci rogular, even, and superior quality that he
lias customers for it ut some of the best London hotels at is.
6d. per lb. Remenber, in butter-making, te loave off chura-
ing as soon as the butter comses in granules ; do net wait for
it to form in a lump. This bas often been reiterated, but
the old practice still prevails, and even in butter-making comn-
petitions you will find that five out of every six competitors
churn their butter into a lump before stopping. Yeu should
make it a rule to churn thrce tites a week in the summer,
and twice in the winter, but the cream should be slightly ncid

(1) A very useful article, though couchei in the queerest English.
Celery is trasy enoughe te grow, but uiless the land is marle very rich,
and kept moist, this climate will not allow the stems te becormne crisp
and tender. A. R. J. F.

(2) I thoroughly agree with Mr. Barham. A. R. J. F.
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brfore churning. ,1, This may bc produced by the additiun of a The Chticagu plouro.pnuumunia is believed to be thoroughly
little butter milk twelve hours bcfore churniûo, or by increa, extinet, alld the guvernor of Illinuis asks that all quarantines
ing the temperature to 65 deg. Fahr., and tovering it up for againat the State bo removed. Thoro aro ruiera of sporadio
a few houre. Slightly sour (not stale) creani will give more outbreaks in Ohic and Northwest Pennsylvania, to whioh
butter, and of bettcr flavour than cream perfectly bwec.t. An nut much impurtanco need probably be attaclhed at present-.
enormous quantity of buttcr is lost cvery winter froui ncglect reportera for the daily press are very likely tW diagnose any
of this rule, as in very cold wcather creamn does net suUr Cns..icknes amLOg cattle as 'cuntagious pleuropaeumonia," now
in a werk. 'lie Scotch churn whole miiilk, and the same thing that tlhey have g.enerally becumu inforwed diat there is such
is donc in the Channel Iblands, but great care is t'aken to ' a disease in the country and that it is of a terious nature.
irper" it that iq, to give it qufliciat acidity to thicken be The cattle dieasu coummissioners of Massachusettî sent thd
fore churning. (2) following communication to the Board of Health last week:

"It having comle te the knowledgc of the undersigned, that
contagious 'pleuro.pneumonia, or lung plagne, has madb its.

THE HARROWS. appearance in at least cight counties of the State of New-York,
you are thereforo directed to seize and quarantine, at the cx..

The past twenty yearâ have vitnessed a great iiîprovement pense of the ownera thercof, all working oxel, Inilch cows ana
in the inmpluments fur pulveriziug the surface of the souil, and store cattle, w hich are brought te your miuncipality fron that'
in the aid they have afforded in preparing for and eulivating ' State after this date, unless they have a special p-rmit fron
crops. At an carlier date some of the best farmers were aware.' this board, or from a United States inspector.
of the importance of fine paurizatuin, and witih the uld Scotch "BeLf cattle which, in your jadgmcnt, are intended for lui-
and otler erect tooth harrows, made up in cuntinued repeti- 'mediate 5laughter, and are not b ihng urrcptitiuasly movedi
tion, wlat these implemiatk lak,.d in e'ffieiency. Sinco then ;for other purposes, you will allow to pass frou cither Water..
w,; have witnessed the adîantages of using where needed the town or Brighton to the abattoir, but cattIe going ta remote
Shares, dise, alant touth, Aemîe, aud the suveral spring-tooth plac:s in the State must be moved by railroa te neares(
harrows. These base made the work su much casier, that dcsignatcd place ofslaughter, and may be thence driven to the
the farmers who use them are teipted to make too short work same."
with them, and not to give that complote finish to a fine, mel.
low soil which the best success demands.

The dise harrow, and the Acnee (the latter somewhat similar
in principle to the Shares, and a great improvement on it,)
have the advantage of working efficiently on inverted sod with-
out tearing up the grass. They press down the lower portion
of the sod at the same time that their blades Plice up and pul The nucessity l'r an aceurate knawledge of the principI
verize the upper portion. Hence their vale in preparing of Agriculture lor the guidance of farmers, prcscntcd in.a
invertrd -od for planting coru , for working ii oung orehaxds. plain ana impie miner so that it eau be en8iiy unacrstooa
the roots of whicl they will not tcar , and for covering broad- bas becu very apparent ta ail conecmncd, bath te those whosel
casted seed. 'The Acme is valuable for many purposes, where business is ta teach and ta those wbo bave ta lcarn. TIi
the soil is alrcady in partial condition, but whiel may bc paranaunt need bas led ta the production o? a Hand-baok
finely pulverized and cleared of weeds without the slow process A-ricultural Science and practice by the well knawn authar
of plowing. The spring tooth harrows will work in liard or and writer upon Agricultural maLters Mr. Henry Stewart
stoney ground te which the last ncntioned is not adapted, and Thib wark M entitled the -Culture af Farc Crops" and is.
which would otherwise require the use of the plow. They tended te tell the whale stury al ]arm practice and Pi eI
are not so well adapted ta pulveriziug the surface of inverted the prineiples upan wbîch this practice is bascd. ts c"o
sod as the teeth, pointing forward, would be more likcly ta should bc in cvcry farmcr's bouse nd in cvcry studet
tear up the buried grass. The slant tooth or smoothing har- library; lor the larmer it is a library in itself and for th
row bas some advantages not possessed by the others, amQng student u most valuabie book lur reference, because of
whicb is clcaring out the starting weeds in the rows of young very large aipount ol matter whicb is cundcnscd in ita Pa
corn, and entirely saving the labor of band hocing, (3) and in It i5 publishcd by Duane H. Naâh, o? Mullington, Morrs
liarrowing crops of grain broadcast in spring, by which the New Jersey.
crop is often largely inereased. Like the dise and Acme, it
may be used on the surface of inverted sod, and in young or-
chards, the roots of which it will nut injure , and it peiformo N. W Ayer & Sona Amurican Newspaper Annual
a good service in breaking up and spreading evenly coarsely for 1887.
sprcad manure.

These. different harrous are net all suited alke te different This Annual contains a carcfally prcpared list ol all New
soils and conditions of land, and farmers nustjudge for them- paptrs and Periodîcals ia the United States and Cana
selvs which ivill be the must useful, and provide themselves arrangcd by States in Geographical Sections, and by To
accordingly. A frer use of them g'nerally would undoubt- i alphabetical order. (Inder this head Ù t n
edly incrtase the farm cropb of the ç,ontry at large. te paper, the issue, general characteristies, year o? estab

C. Gent. ment, size, subscription price ana circulation, aie tho na
o? Editors and Publishers, and the street addrcss (wh

(1) I confess myself a partizan of the ' siighty acid " fa.tion. . knOwn) in aIl ciic o? about 50,000 population.
find the creamery butter, as a ruI , decide.d1y fade or imspid. It enumeratea the varicua Press and Editorial Associatio

A. R. J. F. tbreughaut the Unitcd States and Canada togethor with I
(2) I never tasted any butter fit ta rat in cither country. S JA. R. J. F.
(3) It may be so, but I never saw any implement that would Prion, $3.00, carnage paid.

thoroughly clen foul land without the use of the hand.hoe. A)ply ta N. W. AYEn & SON, Times Building Ches
A. R..J. and gi trefts, Philadelphia, Pa. U. S.
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